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TttE impcrmanency ai the tcaching pro-
fession is its most serious cvii. Until great
impraveient is made in this respect, niuch
ai the tducational worl, ai the Province wvill
be wasted ; tim-e and monty will be usclcssly
spent ; priceiess opportunities will bc irre-
trievabiy last. WVe cannot add muchi ta Mr.
Fotheringhatii's exhaustive treatmcnt ai this
sabject (sec EDUCAvTIONAL \VELKLV, Aug.
2oth), but wc wish ta inake a fe'v remarks
upon .t by ivay ai empliasis. Insîtfficicncy
ai remiuneration is anc ai the causes adda-
ced by Mr. Fothcringliam as affecting the
permanency ai icachers' certificates. But
rather it is the supcrioriîy ai thc remunera-
tion ai beginners whichi causes the remun-
eration of the experienced ta be inadequate.
The salai ies ai teachers, as oal coher work-
crs, arc dcterrnined by the ordinary influences
of supply and dcniand. 'lhle teaching proies-
sion,hawever,bcingprotccted, reccives alarger
remuneration than it woîîld receive wcre its
protection rcmovcd. The average third
class teacher, whethcr young man or young
vvrnian, obtains a larger salary than cati bc
got in any other occupation ; cspccially is
thir. truc 'vhen the short haours and long
vacations ai teachers arc taken into con-
sideration. Thtis cuperiority ai remun-
erationi, bcing well icnown, affects ve;>'
ffýrea1/y the quantity ai the suppiy. Every
ycar, as Mtr. 1Fotthernzglîam says, novitiates
equal in number ta more than aole fifth of
the untire number ai place,, ta bc fllicd, are
anxiaus ta secure cmployment. The ex-
ptricnced and accnmplislied teacher is
necessariiy braughit inoa competition wvith
the inexpcrienced and lcss accamiplishcd.
School boardis are natdiscrianinating. They
cannat, it is txdescend iowcr than a third
class certificate ; it is here that the protcc-
tive policy ai aur systei benefits bath the
profession and the cammunity. But sa
low as possible the school boards do
descend; and the intelligent, energctic
teéachcr, finding Iiimschi pusticd oui, drifts
away into saine other occupation whcre bis
ability, being cngagcd in the productian ai
whaî bas a mnetary value, shahi bc marc
ccrtainly reEognlized and remuneratcd.

Tim, large annual number of candidates
for third class certificates is grcatl3' duc ta
the rivalry, or if that bc tua stransg a word,
the emulation ai high scboals. Examina-
tians have become s0 mach the goal ai cdu-
catianal work, in Ontario that schaol lueé and
educationai vitality have becomne almost
dependent upon 'hem. 1-lad the Dcpart-
muent ai Etducation recagnized this carlicr,

this feature ai aur system couid have beurn
utiiized for the general benefit ai the people,
not for the class ai tcachers atone. If
examinations are nccessary ta cducationnl
progrcss, then -such cxarninatiens siîould
have been instituted as wvould stimulate the
intellectual activities ai tnose who are flot
dcstined ta become tenchers. The Inter.
mediate wvas such an examination, but it fel
into discredit thraugli bcing made the meter
ai monetary supply. The prescrnt Comimer-
cial Course and l-igh Sehool Graduation
e\aminations arc intended ta direct high
schal work, into channeis whiclh shall bene-
fit the people at large ; but we fear tîtat thcy
are too clasely connectct with the ordinary
tcachers' examinatians ta do other than
afforcl additional spur ta the crowvds prepar-
ing for teachurs' certificates. Titat a teacher
should persuade pupils ta prepare for and
obtain a teacher's certificate is proper
cnougb. A certificate gained, even with no
intcnt ai using it, indicates a real education-
ai achievemient ai which any child or parent
may be proud. But taa few head maste,-s
recagnize their rcsponsibility for the good ir
evil choice which their pupils may malie in
deciding what ta do in liue. Boys and girls
are incited ta enter professions for wvhich thcy
have flot the requisite abiiity or disposition,
and uspecially is this true ai the teaching
profession. WeI arc faiiy persuaded that ai
ail the candidates that write for certificates
ycar by year, more than anc half are by
nature unsuitcd ta the profession thcy aspire
ta, or, by habits are unfit for it. A teaclices
mind shouid bc rcfined and inteliectual, bis
scholarship, as -far as it gars, exact, his
habits purc and becoming, bis cnergy
unccasing, bis sympathy a dominating force,
bis tact andi judgnient perfect, his character
unstained, bis disposition gentie, yet flrm,
bis aspirations noble. Vet hovv fcwv candi-
dates, at any examinatian, approach this
ideai 1 A head niaster's plain and positive
dutyls ta dissuade ali those wvho arc natur-
ally undîuaiificd, or wvho cannat bc succcssfui
iii the truc sen-sc of thc word, irom attempt-
ing ta enter 01>00 what is anc ai the most
responsibie posts in lire. Schoalmasters,
instcad ai vying with anc another in sending
up for exaînination the grcatcst nuînber,
should bc zealaus in seeing that ail their
influence is uscd in directing their pupils ta
those occupations in life ta which Ilhcy are
best suited. If thcy wcrc thus zealous, we
sltouid liear mucli iess about tht- aver-
crowdling ai the profession.

To impose a lieavy feu upon candidates
wouid be, as ive said last wveck, a protection
oi the wrang sort, as it would k-cep out oi the
profession rnany tvho othcrwvise ivofld bc-

corne thc brigitest ornainents or it. It is
imipracticable ta raise the standard too high,
as mJ.ny sections cannot afford ta pay more
for their teachers than what they novv
pay. Equalization of the sections, whichi this
last thouglit suggests, is, we may say, impos-
sible. l'le prescrnt schenmc fnr raising a lumip
suni off the whoic township, and dividing it
aninng the sections in proportion to the
numbcr af teachers they ernploy, is perhaps
the nearest approachi ta equalization that cao
be made. Township boards are not favor-
ably looked upon ; the genius of aur people
is for local self-government, and perhaps it
is not bcst ta thwart it. But these con-
sidcrations lead ta two practicable partial
remiedies. FiiRt, the standard, such as it is,
can bc rigidly adhered ta. That is, flot that
the examination paper should be made
harder, the lists ai subjeets increased, or
the limits af the subjects be extcnded ; but
that the minimum percentages for provin-
cial certificatcs shauld be kept canstantly ta
that pitch wvhich 'vauld unsure cardail train-
itig and painstaking work. \Ve zîsean that
the papers should be so constructcd ilhat
ability, canjoined with, indolence and care-
lcssness, should fait, and that average -intel-
lect, if supparted by industry and accuracy,
should bc saïe ta succeed.

Srcoxix, the grants made by the Legis-
lature ta the school boards should have some
relation ta the quality ai the teaching the
boards cantract for. The trne was wheii
the legisiative grants ta public schools
foriiied a large portion ai thuir revenue. The
very existence ai the schoals depended upan
thcm. This is no long,-er s0. The people
support their schools willingly-although
thankful, ai course, for legfisiative patronage.
In fact, legislative grants are, as a raIe, lcss
than ane eighth ai the amounts raiscd by
assessments; they average lcss than a tenth.
if these legislative grants wverc talcen away
to-nmarrow., only a small proportion af the
schools ai the Province would be imperillcd.
Since this is sa, let a part ai what is naw
given for ci.me(which, howevcr, is
securc) bc given for qua/i1 /y of work done,
which novv necds bettcring mare than any-
thing else. Let the principle bc applicd
whbicli is adoptcd in the disttibution of the
high school grants. Let so much be given
ta each section for every second class teacher
cmploycd, and s0 much for cvcry first class
tcacbicr cmployed. This rnethod ai distribu-
tion mighit, rit first, be permissive in its
operatian, and adopted only in those coun-
tics that dcsired it. Public opinion in the
counities could bc cducatcd ta a recognition
oi its importance befare it 'vas actaally put in
force.
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Contcmporary Thought.
'rît E lia.:ing eluiscude at l>rînccîtomî college lias

again elicitecil a cinaniunuîis concîcînatiun u the

practice fronts thme Ijrc!ý tifth ico(untry. Coliegc
studceiîts sshuo isnist uîon lcing ircatcd as Il muen ',

lu> tlîeir respective faiccîlties, cannut olîjeet if tlîcir
1 Io ishi lîrcces of discipjlineý arc Ces viel> pu lihed.

'r'se <'nî'ret.

T'ir. % vlioie edutiitomal question appeairs tu be
resolvecl imto tlais formuilation : lain, sîiple
instruction in tlle cicimentary pricîples. No
craînîiîîg. No fane>c sîccclîs. '-ilort tessons,
tic11 îîrcîared. Ifn>' gelicîs lie (ClVCloIîCcl, seck'
îng hiicr nitliocs andl %vider cuîlture, lic wvii1,
wîitil thîe iteapuls tîroilec, ike lus ssay. Blut
it is foliy tu overclo icnstrucction wvitl thce average
mid, svhichî, like soiieV'irginiat landl, describel lîy
Johin l'aiîdol lii, is Il poor h>' natuire andl rciinecl >'
cuit ivat ion. "-A4ugitita, Gai., Co.//toait

riib. average maan fails to fincl ouit iliercini lie
tie fascinations ot the feîîîale sehool tcachcr fcor
lus sex. In Coloracdo a new% supply of sehool
teacliers is neeclec cvery ycar for ithe reason that
thcy l get iiarriecl, andl in Connecticut ilice> are
re!using tu engage themn inless they promise tu
renournce aIl love.miiîaing clcring their terni sith
the fernîlc. It omglît Io require somne couîrage to
pîropose matrniîony tu a sclioolma-'anîii, and1 yet it
%woulcl sceni tlîat the number of brave anch leroic
inen is zontinually on the increase.-iVeu'i Yv"rÀk
illemiry.

A sTruiîEN,*i slioîld flot negîct lus social oppor.
tcînities. 'Men arc often led tu success in lifé
throiîgh tlicir college acqucaintances. Do not tty
too lird to ble Il' popular " îîîan -. it isa <langer-
ocis positionî. Siuciîit opinion is otten accuraic
ancd scatcliîg. Mille you ia> gain îouoî,iaity,
pîi iay liecoie too wvell'known, and îliis knowv-
lcdgc of >'our cliaracter ina>' be cletnliîîeîîah litii aier
]lie. The propicr attitude for yourig inen towvard
religion is one of respect. If you cannot synmpa-
ize, ai least lie resp)ecttul. n3e sure you have

something better to put in its place wlben you wish
to (Io awvay with an>' rcligious observance. -Peei-
denut E/li, ai the opning of Ifap-ard.

SIRc Joils LUBIimcu lias rccently nacle SouleC
rcnlarkahh1)y sticcess!uil experîmients in ccluccating
dogs. fi May lie iliat hIe question of snatcîiîîg
thiecanine species froiii the ''cIlr tliraclomin of
ignorance" IIwill becomec one of the lîcrning ccili-
cationa-l issues of Ille fuituare. There are evcn now
huospitals for cals and dogs in soniîe of the large
citles of the %vorlcl, -ind il is certainly reasonalîle tu
suppose tlîat if their bodies are 'çorth saving sîmnel>'
ticir nîincls arc wortli csiligliteiiing, anîl it shiouicl
bc .1 short step) froîî hIe " hospitail "l or tile
Il lornie" to tlle seluool. 'The dogs are no%%
requ'ireci to pay ia\es, andl wc nia>' 'ct sec a pîack
hovling i the cloors of out legisiuîttres clamioriig
for their schiool riglîts andl represe:nta-tiot.-TAce
Cuurrmi.

Ditc. 1L'.2IANN, ii Illmel'daOi,,sia
c'inpliaticall>' ngainst uIl liractice or allowving chli
<Iren cu'er to raise Ilicir ilmanll- for dti purpose o!
inclicating the realines ici rc'tc or ain-,wer qimes-
lions, etc. Thîe following topies indlicatc tlle dhrift
oft lus argumlient :T'le itnas'oilablIz diqorcler it

engendlers. Tie conipetiîion whlich restults tromîî
(lie lracuice leads to raising o! liaîîcs at hall-
liazarul, tu speakiîg tîithlit thlîikiîîg, tu deceit,
lk'cacîse al imîes Ille biand as raisei Io am'oicl bleag
asictt Ille questioli, Nvldcli, %uttcer certain cirut%-
stances, i. îl iikely tu lic atcîtressecl to thtose %. lio
,ceiii îîîcst rcady. li'hî moveîîîent and nuise of
raasing liaids isipat Ille atteîtion ut thec class.

ié,. ttvîliad dî ..scsa i c.-uin (0 (lie ent are
class, tlicrc i5 nu ne%;.l uf reibing hiantibs; lie vanl
juicge Ut tlle cliildlrei's reailuts" by tlict faces,.

-*.Il is question i;I >'Lue addressel tu ait>'
qrlhuuular ;no one 1înouts hht the qicstioni iy li.
adldresc, In liîîîi aIl can îlîink, anud pay attention
witlinîî tIl iiitertercnce and dissipuationî ot attention

Io! anly yii- .Y.journal oif 1/*,lte"ztioz.

A t.oi -il a this point on thte olcI, fiiihar
c\îîressuon, IlSpecaking ipicccs." 1 nuc ou wlio
clainis t0 have derivecl 1îcrniînent lucit froîaî
colniuiiittialg tu illeilory te tçoruls of ramonis mueni,
andl reiîcering tic saine, before iiitl iwuuis

of iny own day, ni Nvtl the cîilulrcn cof a later
limeC, ini addition tu mcc tlîat %vas nonsense, 1
learneul a dleat thit I slioulcl lue Icuath tu pîart scith.
1lis boylloocl lacks soiuietliig whlias îîo%11 pleascîr-
able rccolleciion of Il 1lotienlinden," Il te meail
o! Naplolcon," Il The Bîirial of Sir Joint MNoorc,"
" Tile hiaitle of Watcrloo," and1 tlle scores o!
otlier selections ihiat, twentltve years.ago, consti-
tuteccllhe stock Iiieces in ocîr sclîools. No atîlotnt
o! ridicule over thce a.wkwa-rdlness of the tyro, nor
flings at thie arrogaaîce of tIe bîoy who lias learniec
tu do0 lus part îîassably, wvill overconle tIe tact thiat
es'er)' time tIe buoy' essa>'s a piart tîlt is su cliflictilt
for htini, anîd -accoiilli>lies luis ccndertaking, lie is
gainiiîg conficdence in ii hiîîself, an alit>' to face au
acucdieînce, andc ai Ille sailue tline izep lus wîits aluout
liiiîî-A. S. Roe, in' . E. loiernal of Eduicauion.

1TuF et traditions of chication stick, as firifly
tu sclîools as a linipet does to a rock thonghIl I (Io
thie linllet injustice, for it (tocs iîîake excursions tu
sek îîastures iiîcw. Are %ve tu give lp t) cnlespair
luccaucis an exclcusive systetu of classical cclccation
lias, resisied the assauils o! such ccihtivatecl actîmlors
as Mdilton, Montaigne, ..owley, ancd Locke ?
'rîere tuas once an ciiliglitcn<1 Enîperlor oftChina,
Chi Jhsvaîgti, trîto kncw that lais cocmntry tuas
l.epit lack lîy ls excîtisite devotioîî tu thse classics
o! Confuicius andI Menicicus. lie invited fuve
lumîî<lIrcl n! the teachiers tu turing tîmeir cuomies ot
these acîthors tu Ickiîîg, ancd, aficr giving a great
buanqucet ini thecir liomor, lie hîcîrieci alive t p)rc.'
ressors along Nviiii tlicit unnuscriuts in a deepi pit.
lut Cunfueitîs andl Mencius still reign smîpreie.
1 acls'oc'tc inilder nilcascîres, andi celencl for thecir
adloption on Ille force of pîîulic opinion. The
nccds o! modern lite will force schools 10 aîlapt
ticmisclvcs tu a scicntific age. Grammar-scliools
bcliev.e tliciinselt'cs to lue ininortal. Tliose cutriocns
iiîintcîrtails -li SitildIIîrcgs-dIcscrib)cd lîy Swvift,
cîlîiînatcl>' rcgrctîccl tlicir iiiuîîîortailit>', becacîse
ilîcy fonnci ilienuiselves otît oftîoîîch, sympauhy, and
ritncss tvitl thec centuries ii whicl tlîcy livec.-
Sir' Lj-oy J/alfair, iii 11oyitir S'ciee Monu'/dy
for Wix'cmter.

Aiti-î' iSSo thrcc yomîng Gerian luro!essors,
Ulildebratnd, Knics ancd Rosclier, atttraictcdl Ile
.attention of luolitical econonmists luy rejccting thec

fondamental primciplcs of Smiith .iad his tollowcrs,
aîîîl insisting tlat the iietiioc o! stîîdy nIlsi be
turneci comipletcly nroctfld ; Oint the science or
1înlitics in ils applicationi tu ccononiic lirollIns is
an inductive science, the pritnciîiles of wlich are tu
lic tdîscocrel, nl in the nature of the litiniat
mmid and character, lut an (lie experience o!
litînmanity..as cxpiressied in th iitory of separate
natins ;anid tlaat, aý a nattiral conscipence of
thcse frcis, poiical ccononmy instcaci of being at
uîiiverbal science is sunipIy tlle !ortiî ulatecl resutit
for ecdi natiion of iliat tiartictilar aiatiun's laistory.
l)uring dit List îlîirty ycars thec hbsturical school
lias gained îîrctty nearly cs\cltisive control of the
rill d mu ilc lias everywhcire becn a correspond-
ing çlccline of the doctrine of laissez faire. Il
lias, however, lîecn left for a sicw gentration of
liolitical scientits, wlîo have ari-en wvitlin the last
decct- .ec humîaniarian school-lo icathe int
Ille lifelcss bodly of Ilistorical political econoiy the
clemient of cthics il has htitherto lackec, and so to
,nak'cit a vital force in t:e control andl guidance of
nmodern nîational lire. Thîis wvork wyil flot liave
lîcen clone tilI tlîey have deîîîoîstrated a1 truthi of
dceter significance andl %vider application tlîan any
yet enutnciatecd by the science of political econonîy.
l'le MancL.ester sclîool declarcd tin " tie best
goohi o! aIl is attaineci hy the unrcstr'inecl actikn
of self-interest " ; thie present sclîool niucst demion-
strate titat the huest good of the indiviclual is
attained lîy Ille promotion of the wcelfare o! aIl.-
T/se University, ~/CliziW.

Vý%îRmOV% Royal Commissions liave macle cn-
qîîiries and issued recommieucat ions in regard tu
onr public andi cndowecl schtools. Tuie comimis-
sions of t86î, i864, z86S, andi IS73 have expuress-
ccl the sirongesi ubisapproval o! tlle condition of
our schools, ani, so far as science is coîîcerned,
tlîcir state is iuclî thie sainec as wlien thîe lnkc of
Devonshire 's comîmission in IS73 reportecl in thie
followviîg tvorcs :'I Considering the increasing
inmportance of science tu the niaterial întcresîs of
the couîntry, wve cannot but regard is alinost
total ex~cluîsion froîîî the training of thc cupluer and
inicidle classes as little less tlîar a national muis
fortune." NO doubt therte arce xce- iion-il cases
ancd sorn jnlhiant exalîllles of istîîuro,,emenî since
tliese worcls sîcre written, but gencrally îlîrotgbi-
ocît the country teccling in science is a namne
ratlier îlîan a rcality. Tuie Teci'-ical Commîission
whicl rejuortec lhast ycar can only ploint to thirc
sclîools in Great 3iritain in whicli science is fully
andc.ialeq1uaîely tauglît. Mlille tlie commission
gives cis the consolationi chat Eîîgland is still in
advance as anr indusitial nation, il svaxs us thatt
forcign nationîs, wlîiclî wcre îlot long ago far
behincl, are nowv maicing more rapicl progrcss tlîan
ibis couîntry, and will soon jîass il in thme race of
competition cnless wc give increascul attention tu
science in pîublic cclucation. A fcew of the large
iowvns, notalîly Manchîestcr, Bradlford, Iludders-
fiecll,.antl Birmninghiam, are doing so. The %work-
ing'classcs arc nowt rccciving better instruction in
sciencc than Ilbe iidie classes. The comapetion
of actmal lite asscrts its own conditions, for thie
clîilclren of thec latter finit incrcasing difficîîlty in
olaining emnployaient. Vie cause of this lies in
tlue tact tlîat tIe scîmool for thme illicîcle classes hiave
not yet aclaptcd tilcscslvcs to tbe neccsoftnîoclcrn
lite. -Sr L.yon P/aifair, mn Po/'u/ar Science
iMonitli/y for Noavernler.
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Notes and £'omments. i, eloquent address of the President of rhetoric, Ébat we venture to sayth pub*.ca-

Oui note and ugâieqetoso Friday iast, had ail thicold-timie rhetorical Ontario Association ani in the EU.TOA
Quîtnots am sugc.*ivequesion on grace and wealth of illustration which long \VEîti£' wili miark an epoch in the telchbng

the Iitcraturc precribed for the next en-' since placed Dr. Wison in the v'cry front of ISnglish iii our schools. Wile Mr. f lous-

b tran we kl e.miai nt einito-dy an i rnk of Canadian orators. His lcarneci ton's criticisms apply wvitiî muchi force to
be ontnue weldyuntl fnised.exposition of the certain nîovcmcent of uni- the teaching and stud> of Iitcratturc in

Wî' respectfully direct the attention
of the Education Departincnt to the com-.
munication front "Science Master" respecting
Reynolds' 1E,.îye-iimeen/a/ CYemistry. We
have receivecl another communication from
a liead master in regard to the same book-,
and in inuch Élie sanie strain.

Mt. J. A. NMoXttoi, M.A., Head Master
of Willianistown Iligh School,prcsents in this
issue of th WUic XîýKrx a strorg plea for the
piacing of phoîîography in the regular
school course. Wu have no doubt 'lut that,
when our higi sehools become in reaiity
sclîoois for the people, phionography will be,
at least, an optional subject on the pro-
gramme.

Titi: establishment of the Monday Popu-
lar Concerts of Toronto, svhich svere inaug-
urated on Monday evening iast, is a distinct
step forvard in Uic musical developnient of the
Province. Music, like ce'ery other art, hias its
noble ideals; but mieretriciouis counterfeits are
ton frequcntlyfavored byan uncultured public.
Ten years aga a concert like that of Mfon-
day last îvould flot have attracted a hundred
people in Toronto; titis year we are to have
tweive of then, i The directors do weli to
begin the concerts with the classicai corn-
posers of the middle Germait school.
Haydn, Mozart, l3eethoven, and Mendels-
sohn win their svay to the popular heart nt
once ; Liszt and WVagner deniand in ain audi-
ence flot merely culture, but also a belief in
the resources of music as a language of de-
scription and emotion which Io us stolid
northern people seems flot far remioved from
craze.

WV. have received from the publisher, F.
Ii. Gilson, Boston, the first number of the
Schtool.tMuisieJiauriz? (monthly, 5o cents per
annumi), a periodical intended to help the
teachers of public schools in tixeir teaching of
music, and to promnute the study of music
as a branch of general culture. The con-
tributors to the J1ournal arc many of the
foremnost musical teachers and educators of
Uie States. Songs suitable for the school-
rooin are to be given every month, botb in
the Ilmovabie do " system, and in the tonic
"lsol-fa " systeni ; and a series of specimen
lessons by emiuent teachers is to be an-
other prominent feature. ]3eiieving as ive
do that music is bcst tauglit by regular and
not by special teachers, and that in public
schools its study should be commenced in the
primary classes, wse recommend the 7ottriial
to our teachers as something iikeiy ta prove
of great service ta them.

versity management towards complcte un-
franchisemencrt fromt denominational control
may, perhaps, be nat quite clear ta those
who wish to belitve otherwise, but nothing
is more assured than that national educatton
ail the %vorld over svili, sonner or later, be
completciy secuiarized. But titis does flot
prevent denominations or individuais front
establishing and maintaining institutions for
higlier education which shall be under
ecclesiastical control. Sucli institutions,
however, must flot pretend to authorities or
privileges which derive their entire value
front the voice of the nation. If a university
degrec confers upon its possessor any
national privilege or right, the degree nuist
emanate from the state and flot front a pri-
vate organization beyond the contrai of thc
state. Ta the denominational universities
in this eountry are conceded privileges of
national scolie, wvhile the universities reitiaisi
intlependent of national control. Titis
anomalous and irrational stat2 of affairs
must, in the nature of things, come ta an
end. Conifederation would mal-e otir na-
tional university everything that could be
desired-atn institution national in its foun-
dation and support, national in its aperation,
Christian in its character, and in. dignity anti
importance worthy of its national naine. If
the outlying universiti.-s choose not ta uinite
svithi the present national university, thcy
will ca. tinue ta bie what they have been-
sectarian in influence, in consideration, and,
despite tîteir protests to the contrary, in
name ; and their anomalous national privi-
leges will, sonner or later, bie depriveti theni.
ln the interests of religion, of education, of
nationa' concord and pragrcss, wc hope and
trust that those far.seeing patriets who are
working for confederationi %ill not desist,
but will pîîsh on tilt succcss crowns their
efforts. What is 'vanted are but two
tlîings :-(î) a conviction of the imoportance
of confederation ; (2) a determination to
make every reasonable concession ta secure
it.

XVu calI thc attention of aur readers very
especiaily to Mr. H-ouston's article an Il The
Stud3' of Engiish," the first instaiment of
which appears in this nuimber of the XVlEK-
Lv. Mr. Houston's main propositian-that
literature should bc studied in the actual
writings of authors and not iii books o'f
criticismi and annotations, or in books of
biography-is flot absolutcly nesv, but lie
lias presented it with sucli force, andl sa
opportuncly, in the present reactian against
the study of formai gramrua -and formai

Canada, they niay lbe applîed %vith infinitely
l1reater appropriateness to inuti of thc
study uf literatture which is pursued on the
ailier side of the great lakes. In s,.,)port of
ttis btatintnt wve present the foilowing paper,
given to candidates for state certificates at
the iast examînation for tic Statu of New
Y'ork -

i. Stite tic lending différences Ibetieen tic
iîeraîîire of ancient Grecce anit tlit of anciclit
Roiiie.

-. Clissify the follovisg auithors as Greeks or
Roinans, andi s writers of poctry or iýroqse
I Icrodotis, Livy, *rIIiucydli(les. I lorace, .Sopiiock.s,
Sapphîo, M'ato, Neiîophion, Ovici, Euripides.

3. Wilit %vis 1*.,sso*s grcatcvsr work ?
4. Naine ive iîroiîîiiînt ivriiers of the niedi;eVai

renaissance in literature.
5. Give a brief ouitiinie of the c.treer and the

wvrhings of Victor I lugo.
6. Naine in order the auithors of tiîc foliowving

%vorks : II/elmi Jfei.ie,, Sarlor Résartus, 7lYze
,IJerelilnt of Ve»ite, 77»e Scar/et Letier, flie lacdy
of /ie Lake-, Atia,,îi Béde, '7ie .ATewro,,es, Biit4-r
Sweet, A~ Qhild's H'istorja/ En;g/aud, Snow-l'ou»d.

7. (;ke a lîrief description of tic Cazter1,uP.y
fis/es.

S. Naine the tirec leauiing iîer-try iîiagnziiies
puiiliisliei in titis Coniry.

9. Give the rimes of ive ciistînguîisled Engiis?à
writers of recent tinies %vho have aiso heen pro
miînent in jîolitics.

to. Give tic nines of ive proininent Amnerican
wvriters %sho have distinguislhed tlietiseive% in
diplomiatic service.

[t svill be noticed that of these ten queu-
tions seven require, for compiete answering,
nothing more than the mnemory of a chiid who
is familiar with the back pages of IVi'ùe
Awake or S. Nlicha/as, and the remaining
three require an acquaintance with literature
flot greater than the pages of the simpicat
manual cao furnish. Not a single line of
any of the authors mentioncd needs ta have
been read for the complete and perfect
answering of the %vliole paper. XVe confess
we are soinewhat astonished at the barren-
ness of the tcaching whichi titis palier givcs
indication of; and in a state like New
York which prides, flot to say vaunts, itself
on the rationaiity of its teaching, we liad a
riglit to expect somcething giving evidence of
a deeper study of literature tîxan a mere book
catalogue could satisfy. W~e introduce this
illustration with no wish to disparage the
work donc in other countries, but simply as
a sort of defence of the work donc in aur owvn
P>rovinîce, whicb, however bad it is, is not so
bad as somne of that of pur neiglibors.
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Bui' site could flot bc swverved froni lier
purpose. She had sworn before the Virgin -
to rctrcat now would break her mother's
beart ; marcover, the mnarriage %would be the
best tbing for Isadore, since M. Trrcmblay,
who nover brokec bis word, hadl prmised ta
give his nephew a faran on bis wedding day.
That lsadore might rejcct tbe gift did flot
occur ta Mélanie ; the habitants bave no
inorbid scruples of delicacy-well, I do flot
knowv that it would have occurred ta Isadore,
cither.

Susan would have tried ta show lier the
sure unhappiness in such a marriage, but
ber first words were stctpped by the girl's
quivering moutb and tbe misorablo appeal
af ber eyes.

"lOh, do flot tel! it me, Mladame," she
cried, IlI tell myself until 1 cannot sleep any
More at night. I work, work ail day, ta be
tired ; but at nigbt it is orily that my bornes
ache, the thoughts wilI flot stop. I cannot
eat or sleep, and always thore is tbe samne
bard pain here." Shie toucbed, flot ber
heart, but ber tbroat. Some day t wvill
choke me, I think," said she. Vet she spoke
of 'rremblay wîthout bitterness, saying :
IHe was very good ta me when 1 was young.

For why should hoe bc good at ail ? Ail the
world bas been unkind ta him. WVbcn hie
wvas a little child, bis own mnother did flot
love him because lie wvas ugly. li-e bad a
great inisfortune in bis youth, also ; wvhat, I
do flot know, but ho wvîll often say ta maman,
' Boware af doing services ta people, M a-
dame. WVhen I was young 1 was a fo'
I did kindnesses, 1 would be loved. Met.
are like %volves, they bite the band that
feeds theni. B3e feared, Màadame, tbat is
best.' He makes himsolf feared. What hoe
says, he does. lie bas vowed ta marry a
niaiden af twenty, and ho wili keep his vow 1
Look you, the mother gave bus the key of
the fields,* ho will marry the daugbiter ; lio
makes wo blows with a atone."

Mcanwbile the matter wvas the absorbing
topic at the Bay, aur ur.lucky efforts ta assist
the loyers bcing as much cammon pioperty
as Isadore's despair or Mélanie's filial sub.
mission. This was just a triflo embarrass-
ing, since wve could bardly buy a candie that
a multitude of volunteer counscîlors did flot
troop about us ; or row on the, bay without
the boatman's inquiring anxiously wbat ive
meant ta do next. Not a motber's son band
a suggestion ta offer; but they aIl showed a
cheerful confidence in aur ingenuity, and
wore amazingly sympathetic.

XVhile this went on, 1 %vas secing Xavier
daily.. Somictimcs lic would ho wvalking,

'DaPnner le cletdI cIzaniAs, .1 >àtirirca1 cxircssion for a
dj,"jsýZi.

attended by a starving retinue of curs, sanie.
tumes driving Clîarlay ; ain'ays hoe would
grin at rue in his gargoyle fashion ; but aur
acquaintance got no further until the day I
ran itgainst bini on the pier, talking Englisli
ta Susan. Susan 'vas talking Englisît also.

Il Why tnt ?" was lier conmment, Il hoe likes
it. Ho is going ta show us ovor lus crýiîerie,
this afternoon. You knoiw 1 bave an interest
in a crêmcrie myself-and by good luck I've
beon tbrough it."

XVc spent throe mortal Itours in aId
Xavicr's creamery, Susan admiring tbings
rigbt and left. Somoewlere about Trein-
blay's porcupine nature must have been a
soft spot af i'anity, and nîiy clover wvife faund
it, for actually hoe looked almnost ituman whilo
ho talked ta bier, and the grin that secmed
carved on lits face w~as softeuied into an
uncoutît smile. IlSusan," said I1" you are an
unprincipled womnan, flattering that clown !'I

"lMNaurice," sbe answered gravely, "holi
interests me greatly."

The following day, being Sunday, ive ivent
ta church. \Ve Iikced the littie churcb af St.
Alphonse, with its ivalîs covered witiî mortar
decoratod by Iaths in wavy linos, ta give a
footbold ta future plaster ; its pillars hewn
out ai pine logs ; its echoing floors ; its
altogether drcadful stations and images, and
its poor little tawdry altars. WVhenever
mass ivas celebrated a dingy and crumipled
flock af surpliccs crowded tho chuancel. It
wvas worth a long journey ta Sec t'he easy
attitudes of the cluoristers, as they lounged
in thoir stalîs or shambled througii the
ritual. * liey aIl lîad colds, and expec toratcd
with artless freedoni. Choristers and organ-
ist generally startod together on tbe cIhants;
but soon the voices wnuld ]ose the key and
wander lielplessly, off, amid a bowling mob
of discords, ivhile the arganist wvas sternly
plodding hoer way through bier notes, ecaving
tli ta thoir fate. WVithal there 'vas no
irreverence ; on the contrary, a devout atten-
tion. 1 uscd ta watcb the people telling
thoir beads or kncling at their prayers, and
question whethcr their life scemed ta theni
the innocent and stupid affair that it semod
ta me. Thus gazing, tbis Sonda>', I ivas
awarc that the aisie ivas illuniinated by a
blaze of red satin, followed by a rusty black
gown-àNllanie and bier mothor. Mdlanio's
gay frock, was trimmed witb clieap whito
lace. Susan called it a Ilnightmare " later,
and it certainly did suggest tîte splendors af
the chorus in a comic opera; but, ail the
sanie, it was amazingly becoming, and the
girl's pallor and troubled oyes inly cnhanced
bier beauty. No wvonder the young mon
stared at bier and tho wvomen wliispered.

The cu'preachcd a good sermon cnougb;
bttt 1 could bave wishied a less appropriato
subject tItan the sin af broken vows. M<51a-
nie sat like a statue, iîardly seeming ta bcar,bier bcads dangling froni lier limp fingers.

Tîte only visible portion of the widaw'è;
shape wvas lier back, but 1 fancied a grini
coznplacency in the way site sat boit upriglît
and lield lier citin in, tho air. Aftcr mass
we had tîte excitemnent of a sbotver. There
wvas the customary liuddling under tho
clîurch porch, while the fortunate owners of
Ilbockboards " drovo up, in turn, and storcd
the womenkind on the siîeltered back scats.
1 bad a glinipse af l3ac's tossing manie among
the borses, and saw adore standing up ini
the Ilbuckboard," looking for Mélanie. I
heard liim offer bis vebicle ta Madame Guion.
Siniultaneously, aId Xavier clinibed up the
church steps, in lits orcl:nary garb of honme-
spun, with plenty af mnud on hits boots. His
long arm extended itself uinder tvwo or tlîree
intervenîng sîtoulders, and jerked the widow's
shaîvl. What ho said wvas inaudible, but iii
response, she gatbercd up lier skirts above
lier whbite stockigs, took bier daugbter by
the hand, and strodo out ta the voiture àt la
planche. Poar Isadore tvas already at I3ac's
ltead smiling. Ho assistcd the woînen in
and buttoued the apron ovor tîteir knecs. Just
as hoe was about ta fallkw thera his uncle's
long anm uncoremonîously thrust liii aside
and the aId man climbed into bis seat. The
young fellow stood like one stupefied. His
fair skîn turned a deep red.

"lEn avant !" bawlcd Xavier, The voice
roused Isadore Bac flung bis beels into
the air and was off, Isadore after him,
screaming, 'r'ako care! Bac will go for
rione but me ! Stop, or lie vîli kili you.'
The oId man's answer %vas the whistle af a
whip. 1 don't tbînk tîtat Xavier meant ta
toucb the horse, it was a more bit af a
bravado, but by chance the lash did fillip
Bac'% flank. U p lie wcut, like a stiot, pavi-
ing tîte air ; thon round in a furious half
circle. Xavier pollcd, but lie iiîgbt as well
bave tried ta bold a whîrIwind. 1 liad
started, at tîte saine instant, and wvas abreast
af Isadore.

"lC'est mon affaire," hoe cricd, jumping at
the bits. 1 caught the aimal on theoaior
sido. For a moment I expected that he
would tranipie the life out of botb of us ; hie
bad the strength of ton liorses. Lut Isadoro;
talked away as composedly as if in the
stable yard: IlArrêtes, donc, Bac ; sois
sage ! s-s-su! \Vy dost tbou make sucb a
time, litile fool? And actxîaiy that ra' îrg
dcvii af a brute stopped, tiembling, and
rubbed bis nase against the habitartt's brcast.

IlM'sieu, tnon oncle," said Isadore calmly,
"bave the gaodness ta debark.t Bac isnfot
sale for any ane but me ta drive."

The aId man looked at bis nephew and
grinîued. Quite, campaaedly hoe got down,
and stood witb bis bands on bis bips wvhile
Isadore sprang lightly inta the voiture -à la
planche. Neither af tîte iomen spoke: the

t.I*hc 11ahitanli on the Sagise,:ay andi St. ItwrciicC al
wan» uscddar::e fur deicendrie, probabty bccausc iltcy
,vc _,o îni:çh tg dIo wji4 toais.
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vvidoîv looked scared, Mélanie's eyes were
sbining. Isadore gravely touched lus luit 10
mie and drove nway, nid Xavier wvrinkliîig
bis cbecks over liis eyes in a deceper grin.
Il Bahî," lie nîuttcred, Il'lie can drive the
little one," anîd stumpeci off witlînut a word
of acknoîviedgmnent to me.

Susan, îw'len 1 101(1 lier the st .-y, licid
that il was v'ery cncouraging. Sutioug
that she understoni the Jzot /'l'n4rme about
Treniblay.

1I You sec, NMairice," said site, "lie is
awfully vain, that is ail. Didn't you ever
notice that deforrncd pecople aiways arc vainî,
poor tlîingsi Tremnblay, now, bas a con-
suming desire 10 be noticed. I tlîink tlîat
at first lie tried Io win people's affection, and
1 imagine ho met witb some cruel disap-
pointments. Hle bad a disi-ai cbildbond,
and you know, yourseif, about the vvidow
Guion. 1 believe bie cared more for ber
than be wvili admit. Sec bow kind hie lias
been 10 ber. le may pretend ail sorts of
mean motives for bis actions, but tberc the
kind actions are. You sec, Maurice, now be
tries 10 make people fear lîini, il is tbe saine
vanity, only twvisted a littIe. Hec takes as
niucb pains5 10 appear wicl<ed and cruel as
other people do ta appear gond. \Vhy, be
started that story about the confessional
biniself. Depend upon il, il is notlîing but
his vanity niakes bini so obstiîîately bient on
niarrying a girl of twcnty." Shie bad a
pretty tbcnry about bis lîaving been disap-
pointed in Isadore. liHe tank the clîild to
bring up," said sbe, Il nping, I *ieel sure,
tbough lie ina> not bave owned the hope ho
bimiseli, tlîaî tbe boy wvould be on bis side,
would share lis liatred nf mankind, and
grnw up in bis own pattern. If Isadore bad
been a bold, fiotte sort of ai character, I
believe the nid man wnould bave grown to
love bimn; but firom the first the boy tvas
taken up bý' the village people, and lie wvas
ail their ways of tbinking. Then, besides,
he is such a muid, gentle, inefficient seeming
feilow that Treniblay can't endure il. But I
fancy lie bas misjudged Isadore, and be is
beginning to sec it. lie îvould be glad."

1 didn't prctend 10 decide wbetbcr my
wife wvas rigbt, nor do I novv ; but tlîis is
what lîappened. One day I came out on the
piazza (o flnd the two, Xavier aud Susan,
talking carnestly. He gave me a nod, say-
ing, IlMadamue does flot approve of me,
Mv'sieu' ; she tbinks I marry quite ton young
a wiio."

I amn oi Madame's opinion," said 1.
Old Xavier lonkcd at Susan's preîîy,

flusbed chîeeks not unkindl'. I care flot
fer the people liere," said tie, Il hey are
imbeciles, tbcy ; but lier I fund difflerent. 1
wish tormakermyselfundcrstaod. Look you,
I want no wife; but thoy bave nuade ài muck
ai nie in tbis parisu. None shaîl unake a
mock of Xavier Tremblay. 1 say, ' Oway,

1 amn ouu, 1 arn ugly, ail thc same, boit gre',
~na1g-ill car marry a girl nf twcnty. 1
swvear 1 wilI flot go into my ncw bîouse
lie:fure.' Eh bicn, thc tirne gaes on. i sec
a mai(len of twenty, flot bcautifuil, stupid,
but gond, amiable. Shie lias but one eye.
ler people 'Ire îînkind to lier, often 1 sec

lier wvecp. I have compassion ; 1 arn uigly,
iuiyself, Madamec, and iii my yototh 1 kiiew
wiiat il %vas t'> weep. 1 tiiink she vvil have
a l)leasanter lueé wiîli old Tremîblay. I speak
kindlly to lier. \Vc arrange il ; she is flot
difficuît. But she feu in*(- the river and 'vas
drowiied. 'llien gocs a long timte. INflanie
Guion bias grown up. Site pleuses mne, I
tlîink ; the moîlier gave me the hkey cf' it
fields. Goî, 1 will marry the dauiglter. I
'vili show t1icsc beasts that Xavier Treni-
blay cao do wvhat lie pleases. But Madaîine
cfa tell Mélanie that I will flot be trouble-
Uoine to lier, and when 1 arn dead she may
marry Isadore ; lie can drive."

IlYoti have shown that you can do as you
please, Mlonsieur," said Susan ; Il 0 marry
'Mélanie witl flot show it any more ; all the
world knows Iliat she lias promised."

IBut my vowv, Madame, aînd îîîy new
bouse. J tire of living in my oid bouse,
c'est bien ennuyant."

Tbere was our sticking, bis preposterous
oid new house. He could flot endure its
standing reminder of bis unfulfilied vow ; the
very sigbî of the ivalis wvhich he rnight not
enter ciîafed bis vanîty ; to live in it had
grown ta be a corroding amibition, and tlie
day wvbercon lie sbould step across those
uncornpleted, yet hali.ruine,' '.resholds, ap-
peared to lus imagination as the cffiniax of
bis lueé. %Ve asked ton m.cb, asking ii
to give up such visions.

AhI this wbile, Isadore was hatinting the
botel, îvaiting wvith forlorn patience for a
word or look froin me. 1 repeated bis
uncie's wvords 10 1dmii, wbereupon be frawned
darkly and informed me that lie longed to
kîli tbe old unan ; a confidence wbich dis-
turbed me lictle, sînce I bad my own opinion
of Isadorc's resolution.

By this lime 1 was dccidcdiy uncomfort.
able iiiyself. Tbe wvay Isadore maraU!y
flopped over on nie, as il wcre, bad a subtle
tinge of irritation in its belpiessness. XVby
could not the fellow lift a hand for hiînself ?
and tue viliagers wvere wvorse. Tbey main-
tained a îîîacdening confidence in my astute-
ness. WVben the notary assured nie tbat
Ilthe old fox" (rneaning Tremnblay) bad met
bis matcb (meaning nue), and Madame P>in-
gàt, tbe postmistress, gave me expressions
of failli 'vitb my letters, and the blacksmitb,
winking vcry pleasantly, toid mie tbat lie
couid guess wvbat I was after, talking with
old Xavier, 1 icît like swearing ; and wvben
Madamie Vernet, wvbo kept a "lgenerai
sbop,"l sold me a tea-kettie for a coflice-pot
(one boiled quite as iveil as tbe other, sbe
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said, and the habitants used tlîein indus-
criminateiy) and asked me if 1 didn't tiînk
il tint'e to (Io somictiiing decisive, I went ouI
and kickecd an unoffending dog. P.retty
soon 1 telt tbat wve sutld have 10 fly tbe
country. Lîkec Susan, 1 nnw rested my
siender hope on getîing out of the muess witlî
credit uipoîi nid Xavier, and I ivas giad
Mien an opportunity presented for anotiier
appeal. Isadore îVf5 ta drive tue to Lake
Ravel for a day of troîlî fishing ; but the
eveiîing previnus bc appeared iius armi
in a sling 1le liad sprained lus rigbit vvrist
and oftFered lus uiiclc':j services in bis stead,
saying that the latter fiad a butter horse tban
Cbarlay. So old Xavier took mie ta the
hake. There I praised Isadore in Frencbi
and Engiislu.

" Vou love 'im," said the old ogre, blink-
ing at me îvîtiî ls keen eycs ; "lmais mo,
me tink 'in vaurien; can mek wviz ze 'orsc,
natings af marre, non. Ra~h, for wy be laisse
me tek lis antie avays P" From wbich I
gaîbered that lie did flot regard Isadore as a
young mari of spirit. In fact, 1 didn'î think
inuch of ny lîabitant's spirit miyself, but 1
bad a suspicion that be wvanted 10 be con-
tradicted, tbat long-silcnî instincts of blond
%vere: rouscd and speakiug ; perhaps, ton,
some faint iotion of compassion for the
girl wbo bad been fond ni bimn as a child.

Il Cliu," be muttered, rciapsing int bis
awn tangue, I wiil flot be traublesome ta
Mélanie. It is a gond litîle girl. 1 sbouid
bave been ber father, 1 ; I bave thougbt that
always."

IIMake ber your ruiece, then," said I,
tbat's next best."
IlAnd neyer go into my nevv bouseP Mais

non, ça ne va pas Il'
There we stuck fast again. Briefly, I

made annîher failure, and by tlie lime even-
ing came and we were in sight ni the village
I was decidedly out ai temper. The flrst
tbiîug I nnticed put my chagrin to fligbî.
Little crnw<ls ai people gaing bomeward
gazed at us curioushy, until, suddenly, Xavier
sbook bis îvbip handie at a broken, lazy
chaud nismoke and urged bis borse int a
gallop. Reason enough i *&he smoke was
rising fron thie ruins ai bis "lnew bouse."l
A sorry sigbî tbey made ; beaps ai black-
cned and crurnbling stone whiclî had been
walis, cbarred skcletons nf jaists, and dis.
tartod shiapes of* lin or iron sbawed the
fierce power ai the fire. jets ai famne were
sîuîl playîng wilb the remnants ni window
frames, and pulls ni black smolze rose anly
to sink ag-ain and drift foriornly above the
îvreck. Men with buckets and blankets,
women holding babies in tbeir arms, and a
crowd of children stoocl arnund. talling
siîrilly. A kind oi bush feli an the ebaîter
as %e drnve up. Everybody stared at aid
Xavier. His iran composure gave no due

to hs feligs.(Ta be coistiluzd.)
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Edctinl pnin omt to mernmory rhetorical rules and 'Ifcannut ho duubted diat Ligliil iaue

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n -los ____ -- " aw flngaeb a nelicteam- 1 kid( Iîittre wiîicil the ý onU bias7'IJE ~~ ~ an STVI o'*v E4h'i( k f language itclw a belien ex i cver se. andl itis enotigl to sa;y of the ..nglisli
TM SVP1,.IiD F,.4Cli(;0 'nation o aggeisfwhveenc-l languagc that il iý flic Iaii1gîîagL (of that litcratîire.

LAT;LIIJpelling pupils and sttîdents to learn by rote (;reck literature colipareî wvitli Englisli Iiterature
II,.'%ro. ~ ~ coceptonsand ormuasofie purly s 1 lotiier compiares withl Shiakespecare, tlîat is. as

the oncptins ad frmuis, fte puelyinfantile wilth adiîlt civilisation. It nlay fiirtiier lx-As illy remiar<s wiIl be addrcssed to tiiose arbitrary, of the grammiarians. Instead of said of the Eiîglislî language, fliat i is flic native
who ar actully egagedin th workof - guidng thin inthe tak onations tonhe of ation whi- are inentninhntinlth

telcino rey ctull hnavei iene toof islgudg emh the taSe ai Idin iih y ftrcc of liaracter, crntenuîrise, andl 'valili,
teacîiis, tey liIIhaverefrenc tatise tseslves acquainted with niasterpieces af ail(l( wliose political anti social institutions have a

rater an to athensud of tngis i subch as iliteratuire, we have been making themn Icari Iiiglier moral intcrest anu greater jîrosiilse than any
railer hanto te sudyof he sbjet a a vhat other people, calied thte critics, have 'hnch usankind lbas Iîiilerto inventcil."

mutetat of selfclue no preen tou the isov- ght about the prescribed authors and For the purpases of this address I wish to
-)usettha Iniae n petece u he iscv-texts. And, instead of rcquiring thei to be understnocl as incltîding undcr the vague

cry om âoine new nsethod. Ail 1 arn to sa devote tlicir time aisd labor to the prcscribed terni '« nglish," the foliawing :
lias been aften ansd bettcr said by others ; tc'<ts themsclvcs, wc have becn compelling i. Facility in the riglit use of the language
but we are none the worse for the reiterationin
of whoiesomte truths, and witîs respect to, theni to wvander away into aIl sorts of sid, in every-clay hice no less than on special occa-

English in schools there is a growing 1reading. Every stray allusion on which, as sions, in speech no less than jus writing.

desîre for imiprovement to whîch 1 may be n peg, a question to, divert the student's Any so-called Englibh education must bc a1
able iii somfe slighit degree to contribute. attention fronti the main purpose of literary comparative failure 'vhichi (lots~ not securre

\Vhat experience 1 have had in recent years study might be hung, bias been carefully uti- this, even if the student is able to parse words
as a sýudent of Eîsglish, and as member of a lized for tIse purpose, uintil at last the great correctly according to the usual school for-

body wvhich to, sonie extent prescribets the a bject for wijich literature should be studied mula, and speli them correctly according to,

maniner of dealing with it ini scîsools as well seems to have been almnost entirely last the complicated and arbitrary rules iîîsposed

as colleges, convinces me that a thorough sig ht of. The result is a Ilplentiful lack" at on tîs by the printers and lexicographers.
re-xamnatonofte ad mthds s ugenlyonce of correct practice in writing and speak 2. The capacity to appreciL.e literature,

requircd. For their defects the teachers are ing tIse IEnglish language, of knoWiedgc of rather thfan an acquaintance, however varied,
not so much to be blimed. risey have to its history and growth, and of capacity to wîth literary wvorks, including under the terin
teaci with departmiental and academical appreciate the highier productions of our great Il literature," masterpieces of prose as w,1l
examinations in view, and the character of literary artists. of verse, and pre-supposing some knowledge
tise teaching msust depend very iargely on the It is not necessary that 1 ssould dweil at of English prosady. T'hisl1 taketobe Cariyle's

natureof th examnatios. Tht thelatte any engtl on te imprtananingE-livhasnnheniagwlirmse thatin theat chiefhefuse
natue otheexainaian. Tat he attr an Iegthon he mpotane o Enlis asof a university training is ta teach a man

have flot been always, or even generaiiy, of a sub!ect of study. \Vithout going into the . to read "
the right kind 1 arn prepared to show by vexed question, %fhether literature or science 3 nweg ftefra cecso
an analysis of the questions ordinarily set, is most worthy of attention: in an eduicational grm. r A kovi d of tfori scieces ofc
including tnany of those set by inyself whien cuîrriculum, I may safely take the ground clsyramia lo eand rther, a ich aor e
it svas uny duty somne years ago to act as a that no inan whose motherti'ngue is Englishi clsubelyratted the eawh oth, han f ti
univcrsity examiner. But there is no need can be calied well-educated if bcie s not a ession-mtte theas o ai thughtan f
that I should dsveli uipon this point, for tise gaod English scholar, however hîgh his sc- ebrsinb easo agae
prevailing dissatisfactios amiougst tihe teach- entific attainunents înay be. Faûregý. ]an- 4. A knowiedgre of English plsilology, in-
tcrs anîd tIse nature of the complaints tlsey guages, living and dead, afford an excelletit cluding the origin, history, and relationship)
urge, showv clearly enough that they have to means of training the intellect, cultivating not merely of individual words, but of the
someextent outgrown thesystem under which the taste. impraving the judgment, and language as a whole.
they are forced to work. Thsis dissatisLa-c- enlarging the mental horizon of the student ; I have purposely stated these varions as-
tion 1 regard as one of the most hopeful signs but no one of thern is in any of thes- respects pects of " Englibh " in what I consider the
of the times, provided only that it is rightly so valuable or important as our osvn mother- truc order of their importance. That is, 1
interpreted by the various learned bodies tangue, partly because it is our mother- attach more importance to facility in the
wvhich have the j ower, and cannot evade the tangue, but partis' also, because of its intrinsic right use of English as a isans of expressing
responsibility, o directing teachers in their ex. -ilence and the intrinsic excellence of thc our own thoughts than 1 do to, the c.apacity
work. noile literature of which it is the vehicle. ta understand and apprecîdte what other peo-

WVith sa much ground ta go oer in a There are no dramas in any.language equal ple have citîser said or written. I attacîs
short tusse I cannot hope ta makr iy remark's ta, those of Shakespeare, no epic equal ta mare imnportance to either of tlese than I do
appear otherwise than desultory , but you tisat of Miltots, no elegies, odes, or sonrnets ta ascertaining the laws according to %VhiLh
wiii flnd a connecting thread in the state- ta surpass those of Mlilton, Gray, Shelley, sve either think or give utterance ta aur
ment tîsat in our schools, coileges, and Wsordsworth, or Tennyson ; no lyrics either thoughts. And, lastly, 1 attach more import-
universities -we havze becit tio 1tmg and too more perfect in formn or more expressive of ance to a knoiedge of the laws which gov-
,nu..k engzged ini tcad,:iiz about Englisz appropriate fçehing than those of a score of ern us in our efforts5 ta embody out thoughts
insfrzd of 1ezching Englis. What 1 hav aur great song-writers from Shsakespeare u n words tisan 1 do ta a knowledge of the
ta, say %vill be made up very largeiy of illus the present day , while aur Englibh prose us sources fronti which wu have obtained the
tratians of this truth, if it be a truth - and, incomparably and admittediy superior ta words themselves, and of the changes ai
hawever disconnected utith each other my tîsat ai any other language, ancient or mod- farmn which they have in the course ai ages
remarks may scem to be, I Isope they will ail crn. On the importance of English allow undergone. My abject in the rest of this
bc found connected wvith and illustrative ai me ta cite the opinion ai Dr. Eliot, President address wili bc ta, criticise the prevalent
this somfewhat audacious proposition. In ai Harvard College, and then pass on ta, mcthods ai dealing wvith " English " in these
stead af tcaching the art ai Engl:sh campa- other asp.cts of the subject. In his well- four aspects in schools and colleges, and ta
sition by judiciously guided practice, WvC kilown address, delivered at Johns Hopkins point out very briefly somne of the ways in
hsave been compelling pupils and students ta IUniversity nearly twa years% ago, he said .- which they may be improved.
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1 -FACILM1 IN IIIE RIGIIT USE Ob IIIE the use or " ay ',fur lic,- ' q et for bt*improve tiscir on iEnglisi and that of their

LANGUAGIZ. * " raise"I for "lrise," and even Ilwent "for pupils without exertiisg a bcncfscial and vcry

I necd scarceiy say that this is a vcry rare 9. gone." Surely a systemi whici hias utterly perceptible influcence on the Englisi of tise

accompli sismient, that correct speaking is stili faiicd tobanish suchsolecismusiromithespcch people of the Province generail>.

ess common than correct «,riting, and that Of educatcd men nrnust beheid chargcabiewith Akin to thc mctisod of procedure just

;hecnumber of inexcusau;eblunders perpctrat. a lamentable %vant: of efficiency. recomîsscindcd is tise selection of irnperfectly

cd by even good writers is astounding. A One way of improving tise Englishi of your wvrittrn sentences foi- discussion in class. I
few ,cars go 1happeed t takeFroue's ppils s toset teinhaveode\aiiven.Wa haeedieos aovlustr- l tsonsion rom
~ew 'cas ao I appncdto tke roue's pupis kto et tem god exîssle.'«C Frouci': rf commioniy recurring errors. MVien

Sketch of Julius C.esar," then recently learn .1peLch as twe iearn înost other tbings, ty, i ci'aose sentences for this purpose, con-
publisbed, as a companion on a trip. Reid- by imitation. If the tcachier lias an>'Imanncr- fine yoi.r criticismi at f1rst, and in Use Iowver

ng t snlevhaklesurciy i began to notice issus the pupils who remain long with his lse niey otoecnann eet
ng i n an vs in the structure of the sen . are sure ta be infectefi by theas. This truth o clsse cntc to iostye s c ontai ing dt

tences, and especially the frequent inisplace- 'vas impressed on me vcry strongly many lioclgson's &&Errors in the use of W~ords Il a
mient of the word 'l only." As I went on i years ago when I was muyseif a teacher. 1i otueu ud nyorciiim;bti
perceivcd that the incorrect use of " oniy I had several pupils irom one faiiy with a so5t ubservleguide in your rintcism bto ifk
was a habit so constant as to amnount to a decidedly Scottish surnaine, and yet they your exampies from imii. Iletter, far,
rnannerism, and a somewvhat criticai examina- spokeEnglishwith astrongX'orkshire prontîn- take them froin youir Schooi Readers, whcre
tion convinced me that in a majority of the ciation. 1 was at a loss for an e\pianation hyaentsrco ow oulcl
cases in whichi the Il only I can be misplaced of this pecuiiarity, more especîaliy as I found tIe apýpr no scre, ohy re osyur oc
tvitiîout a positive and consciotis effort on bis that tîse father of the farnily had a pronunci- a pletitiil as wciIl as a perenniai crop.
part, Mir. Froude puts it wvhere it should flot ation as Scottish as bis rinte, tintil I heard It is somnetimies uirged as an objection
be. Thsis is ot his anly defect, for hie oc- the mother speak. Site tvas a Y'orkshire to tisis practice that the psîpiis are a3
casionally fails into a IIsquinting " construic- tvomnas, and as cisdren in their earlier years iikely to be injured by bad exampies as
tion, and very often into an inelegant and kecp the mother's company more than the they are to be bcncfited by cniticism an.
unsymîsietricai collocation of tise parts of a father's, hier example had tse more poweriul corcin I ontatc uhiprac

sentence. And yet Mnr. Froude is by unani- influence on thein pronuinciation. I here is to ths bection. I o aveto tuh ipancevvi

mous consent, and rightly, in my opinion, nothing mystenious in this ; but the lesson neo ilection. f he aveh thown tist twentyiv

accorded a high position amongst our great for the teacher is obvious. The pupils at a rcleto f!i ih lrn uttet

proe wites.Not to speak of Carlyle, wvhose certain agc are much in bis cotupany. rhey years ago, on a point of construction by an

pizrse coriter cinr nusinbyha im oagetda ftli- T inciden-al remarkz miaden w my hearing by the
bizare onsrucion ar unqestonaiy earhimdo gret dal f tlkig. hey first Principal of the Toronto Normal Scîsool.

more or luis af an affectation, one can find naturally loak to him as a model. %Vhat hie 'rhedefectilie pointed out svasa conmparativeiy
frequent instances ni siipshod Engiish in the says must bc correctly said, and %without an slight one-nothing more than the wvaut of
prose writings of s.':ls eminent masters as effort tlsey adapt themseives to bis isanner synsmietry in a sentence ; but it liad tise effect
MNatthew Arnold, Ruskin and the two Newv- of speech. Many teachers are unfortunateiy of turning my attention to otîser unsymmet.
mans. They are surpnisingly scarce in the somewisat slov'enly alike in their pronuincia- ricai arrangements that are too prevaient, of
essays, and even the speeches, of Mn1. Glad- tion aind in tise structure of their sentences. putting sue on my guard against ail such
stone. They are scarccr still in tise wvritings Those who wvish to make thein pupîls expert deetado nbin et hwohr

of 'Macaulay ; and, so far as 1 have been able in tise use of Engiish must themselves be as how cto anod tfseni Ing i to his mtter

to ascentain, there iG no Eng-lish writer sO nearly as possible perfect, and perfection spea om exeidten.c for thg I Iaer

free at once from errk;rs in the use of words must be a inatter of habit, not of effort. sekfoieprecfr huh1hv

addfcsitearagmnsof the parts Aiote nvyo mrvn Egiînafot for many years been a teacher of English

ofa deftec s tier arra vngement .1hv iohra f mrvnii in schools, %vniting English compositions, and

th of e aeneceas r. idin Simths I isave school is to note carefuiiy the prevauling cornecting tise written compositions of others,
themor piasue i pyin hi ths tibuelocal isannerisins and occasionaily commsent %vas for a dozen years nsy employment for

because fromn a great many ni the opinions on then in teaching the subject. Thse point- hours every day. And, if1I may be aliowed
couched in bis manveilously beautiful dic- ing out of errors sbould bu made as mu.h as a practical suggestion based on expenience

tion dint.yefcnsrie mpai possible tIse îvork of the pupîls themseives, jyou Nvili find that it is better to get your
to issnt.and the number deait with at any one tîme pupîls to isiake their own corrections in the

To mnisuse of words and ivnong construc slsuuid be smaii. I bave noticed that each light ai your criticîsms than to make them

tians in speec.h, as distinguished from writing, locality is apt to hsave its*ovn set of pro% in- yourseif in their exencîses. Read over the
wve must add misp ronunciat ions of aildegrees g daisms in tise prontinciation as weil as the compositions without marking them in any

of inexcusableness. Their prevalence lis 5) s>stt.tit.aI use af words. Tise objeu-ionable %way. Collect from tisem, flot ail the errons,
largeiy owing to the absurd craze for uniformn inannerismns oi the pupis %ili, as a rule, gbut a number of tise most obviaus ones. I ake
spclling, which bias caused ability ta speil reflect the prevaiiing usage in the homes ansd these up ane by one and discuss theim in tise

weii according to an arbitrary and highiy the~ social çircles of the iocaiity. Trhere is ciass. F' inally, ask the pupîls, flot ro correct
anomalous and difficuit systemt ta 'oegencraiiy lîttie hope oi it.ducing the oider people ta the defecis in thein essays, but to ne-,,,ate the

accepted as the final criterian of a man's alter greatly thei. mode af bpeec.h, but tise latter, -and on a comparison of tue new wtth
educationai attainiments. In my opiion pupils shouid be t.iught to notice asnd avoid gthe oid, &,.terate your crîîîcîsms and
correct proaunciation and distinct enuncia- first the mast ei rL ing soler-isins, and ulti- note the progress made. lise ardinany
tin are fan more important than speliing, gmatciy ail positi... errors and even mere mcthad of corrccting composition is drudgery
and if a tithe of the time now expended aon defects. Non cans there be any doubt tbat if f or tise teacîsen, and is ai lîtUle benelit ta tihe
the latter were devoted to them the resait thebe were ail banishcd from the schoolroom pupis. The truc method as ta miake use of
would be s'iost hi neficial. Glaring misPro- and playground ti.eir lsuld an the present tiseir errons, alîke in wnsîting and in speech,
nunciations in a speech otihervise unobjec- genseration oi eiders would be sensibly weak- as startîng points af critîcîsm, and as a
tionable in fanm grate most unpieasantly on5 ened. It is imposs 'ble that the six isausand nseans of incîdestaiiy and eifectiveiy cxpound-
the educated ear, and yet they are cxtremteiy educated men and women ai your great i ng rhetaricai iaws in tiseir application.
common, as are aiso such vtslgar errors as fraternity shouid make a persistent effort toi (To be ,o»tsrmed.)
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ltEtrend orf edlictmn'ial progress ai
fle îîresent mUe, so far as îîriiarýV and
Secondary ecattion are Conc'erned], s aîs
clearly to lie discerried as tlic course of the
Guilf Streamn. 'l'le entire inake.up1 Cf tlic
child is now recognized as tile tcacher's
raw malterial out of whici lie is CXIpee
t0 fashion the miax and flic citizen. 'l'lie
forces wvhich play iii child.lifé, flic love of
nnvelty, tlic desirc of active etupîcymecnt,
the instincts of observation and investig.
lion, such forces as imangination, fanc'y,
wiIl, ambition, the spirit of emulation-
flot one is to bc thwartcd ; but aill are to
bc rijglîly dircîed towards producing the
harnioniotis dcvelopxîîent of the fatcàtics
of hoth mnina and body.

Th'lis idcal cf educational fini is modi-
lied by a sensible recognition of tlic con-
<litions of modern Society. Every child
cannot recivc the fuîll mleasure of trainin"
whicî ]lis nature demands and is fitted to,
receive. le iust, as Soon as possible, lie
put in the position of being flot mnerely
independent, but also a productive worker
for the good of others. Society will secure
for hinm a certain training, but it dcxnands
that that training shah flot bc ai too great
anr expense. Ili other words. the develoji.
ment of the Varions fliculties of Ille child's
nature niust bc carried on pari /assm as
far as it goes; but Society can flot and
wilI flot support tic cxpcnse of <liai
developusient beyond thte point whcrc the
chuld isso tr.ai,.ied that iii coîtîparisonl willi
Ilie great mlass or lus féllows lic is Mi a
position of aidr cilualiîy îvith thenui, hoth
for sclf.support and for productive work
for the good of othiers wvho niny hccomc
dependent. upion hlmii. Beyond thiat point
it wiIl neyer tak'e tic child. 'l'li condi.
lions of socicty dcmaind that to tit point
thc child shalh bc taken.

Our education systeni mnust comport with
these structural principlcs of nmodern
Society, or it nlusi go 10 the W.1ll. TIhe
school cducition of the average boy ceases
at tliiricen or fourtecn ycars of age. If
atiftint lime the faculdes af the boy, nieî
tal -nd plîyskcal, as wcll as bis m~oral scnse,
lic flot propcerly dcvclopecd, lit made ili
v'er> most </jl thcn therc is dfcici1E5, in.
sufficiency, inaptiîtude, unîsdirection, iii the
cducation syslcum. Somecthing is wrong.

''le modemn kin(lergarten lias corne in
to remnedy part of this (for wue assume, i
once, that soineîhing is Nvronig-iî is cvi-
dlent). Not the indoor p1lyhouse, whichl
is sometinies iniscalled the kind(ergarteni,
but that ý,ystcui wlii h recognizes the

man.sieduessof ciilireti's natures, a-id
t ries to efferi a symnmetrical developiient
of thuesc natures, and to turii oui-lot an
arithîxuetician, or a sî<eller, or a writer, or
a reader, but a linîtn being, with a soul
of purity and reverenice, a1 mina <liai
thinks and ponders and invents, ani eye
that observes, anr car ihat uinderstands,
a hand that works witlî cuiigit and
precîsion.

But, heyond lte ldnde(Irgairten, wvhn is
there ? Even it lias an existenîce Scarcely
more tlian iii naine in our land.

:Xlthough in Canada thcrc is nothing,
ytwe are flot without a host of proofs of

wvliat -ood restilts iny folhow froni
attempts to supphy the dericienlcy iii tle
pîrescrnt ail too îrev.îlent one sided systenî
of education, a systin recogniziîîg but one
or two faculties of the mina as its only
objeci mialter.

Ill Norway anîd Swvcden, iii Gerniany, in
France, inBgii, and iniilay of tile
States, techlical sclîook, industrial sclîools,
nianual training schools, and apprentice
schoohs, have heen mnosi nunîerously
cstablishied, and tlîeir mniîbcr is con-
stantly incrensing. On this continent tlîey
-lie confimud t0 Ille Iaîge chties as yet,-
Bostmn, WVorcester (MISS.), I>rotvidenice,'
Ncw V'ork, Cleveland, Toledo, Chicago,
l.af.tyettc (Ind.), Hamîpton (Va.>, St.
Louis, New Orleans. Phlîidclplîia lias
jusi openied a1 iosi conliplete îîîanuai train.
ing scîtool, and l>ittsbtîrg lias obtainced
the ilecessary legisiation for anc. Tlieir
introduction iîno Ontario cati bc loî'g
postpoiled on'ly hy rcason of a want, of
kîîowledge of thecir uîtility and practi-
calless.

0f îhcse institutions dicre arc tîwo kinds,
lîaving two distinct pIrposes of existence.
'l'lie appreiflice schoouls, wvhich are genler
ally cst.tblilhcd îliroughouî France, arc
schools instituted priniarily for thc childrcn
of work-p)oplc. Pupils are adniiitted only
ai a1 certain age (gencrally twclve) and
.%fier paissing a1 prescribed cxanîilnaion.
Th'Ie abject ainied ai is to scmîre am i ntel-
higent an<1 skilfuil class of nicclmanics. Thîcir
disciplinc rccognizcs the p)roslpe 4 tivc !ifc.
Work of the pupils, and. the liaurs are long,
and six diys of he ivrck are takcn. TIhe

course comîprises Frencli, writing, drawing,
Aritlietic, geonietry, history, geograpliy,
hookkeeping, alla illechanics, besidfes four
or rive lintrs a day oif practîcal training,
uinderskilftil teachers, iii wood.-workitng and(
irosn.w<rk'ing-. Boîys are tauiglit to inlake
tîteir owil desigins, and t0 wQrk froni imeu),
and wlien graduaied titey iake ilicir stant
ais iechanis with such a koldeof
tools andI niatenials, and the priniciples of
îiiachiner>', as puts thenu fir ahead of tiîir
uinirailled fiellows. T'his class of scliools
is v'er>' hoptthar. Thiey are qutite frec,
lhein-, supîîorted b>' nitinicipal endownients,
andl what tic boys earn ut work ks :tfter-
wvards rcturned to huein. 'lheir introdite.
lion inio ltrilii is Strngly a.dvociaîed,
aîîd tliey have bee2n establisliecl in two or
ihrec of flic larger cities of the States.

The second class of schîools, of which
thc St. L.ouis Training School, and flic
Tuhane Maîiul Training Selînol of New
Orluans, nia>' be taken as tyîîical exanîples,
hâve iii view sinuîly the coîîîîlete training
of both mental and phlysical facultics, the
latter beim, secured by Ille study of nie.
cîmanical principles, and actual experience
ini whîat nia)' bc called tîme chcîîîcnîary
tîtechanicalplrocesses. The ordinary schol.
astic course of iliese scîtools coumpîrises
îiatheniatîcs, literature, science, and
drawing-olle liour ai cadli of tîmese; and
the slîop lîractice complrises bencu, ]atlie,

an attcrii work ii îvood; îmîotldim',
forgiîîg, tempering, br.îzing, and soldering
in iuîctals: and bench, latme, planer, an(]
drill work, iii iron, brass and steel. TIwo
liaurs a day aire spent at this shop work.
'l'lie mo -ses extcnd tlîroîglî thîree years.

'l'lie scI1ools of Ille rS1 of Illese Iwo
classes afii nt a practical prclîaration for
life. *l'Iieyli-.ve beeti called itîto existence
largcly by tlie injusticc and irrationality of
the apprentice sysîcîli. In Aincricai they
ivill incitidc training flot alone iii iroit and
carpenter work, but iii bricklaying, îîlastcr.
ing, wood.ttirninig, carving, stonc.cutting,
and fresco.paintiîig, as in te Aticlîiuty
Scîtool, of Ncw York.

'l'lie Scîtools of tlue second class, witli
wliich niay ]le ranked tIme prihiry minual
training sclîools af Norway and Swedeîî
(a sort af ndvaîîccd inlrrcasaiin
ai iiiiîiprtiîîg general culture, uiiizing the
iuîechaîiical activitie-S of tlue lîaîds nid
c>'es as contributors 10 tItis recuit. "'hse
cxperienccd iii tliese sclîools asscrt thnt
for tic grcat mîajority of boys scîmool lire
lias inflniîely iliore attraction içlicn itianual
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training fornis a part af it ;that history,
literaîture, science, ntud illaîhcmlatics, arc
nmore tltoroughly sttidied and hetter under-
stood Mien couîjoined witlî practical
sttudies in %voods -nd nîcetals.

A tluird class of schoois is yct to LiC
iiicntioned-!,rlîos ivitici arc devotcd
eîitirely t0 unintual traininig, gencral, indus-
triai and an-istic, but tvhiclî ire esîablishced
as -tu.iliaries ta the ordiiry school. For

exiiiipfe, ilu Chicago and 1'hiladclphia (in
ibis latter city, if wc iiiistake not, tunder
the sulpervision of INr. Chtas. G. I.eland)

schools have bccn fodd( wherc, under
CouiîIktýjut instructars, training is givcn in

Wood and mectazl wvorking ta voitunîary
classes froin the public scîtools, cacli class
coming at its regular itours and returnisig
ta its own school for ils ordinary scholastic:
instruction. This plan lias been found ta
work aduîîirably. l'le instruction in these

auxiliary nianual training schools is thor.
oughiy weii gradcd, and picticai. 'l'le
i)ri'vilege of continucd attcndautce de1,cnds
upon application, puinctuality. and rcgu.
larity. AUl the inPutences ai the schools
are educational, although there is not te
saine union af scientific instruction %vith
piracica.lvoTk as exisis in the wvell.eqipp)led
training schools of St. Louis, Boston and
Worcester.

'ihe establishment ai this last class ai
schoois, 15 perhalis svhat we shoîttd -ndvo-
cale for Ontario. Iu Toronto, Hamnilton
and London, it seins ta uis, they couid bce
niaintaincd %with great educational bencit.
If samec Mr'. Auchniuty, or C. G. Leiand,
or Dr. Fclix Adler, wotuld arise anîong us,
and suppiy the necessary nieans for nîa.king
a stant, and the ilccssiry enîhtusiastu for
giving l11e ta a new utiderta-king, liow
inuch lasting poil lie 'vauld confer tipan
te connuminity a.bout hlmi i

OJJR JL's7CIZGES.
Our brighî l:tîic visitor, 1.111k dien adVm

bas conte for i\ovcnîblcr. It bas îîîany ftui.-Iagc
engravings sucb as chiltircn wili admuiire, a îîrct
îiocm, I'Two ilc Siniîpîctons," scveral Chîarnning

msiS, andtri niluiratcît sketch ofW lla utlcn
Biryant.

The I.iler.zQ' Ma.rid <Boston: fonnigbily, $2.oa
a ycar) is, as f.trt3 as w know, tic oniy lisriodlicaI un
tlîc continent tilvoucd,% ta criticisin, alil -if whosc
nîatlcr is original. Tlîc nunhcr fur Ocuolier 3 1%

a ver>- large one, çincc il contains ftii] ccouits of
ail tbc pîrospctuive biooks of Ainctican piiblishing
boiusms Thec riticisuns o! the Literzpjl, Morlda.rca a-
ways short, rcatiahie, antililc. nni su (.ar as WC have

heecn.able tu test tlicm,quitc fair. Tlierc isncvcra.ny
attei)%ai the Ilsla.sling "!stylc; everyuliing is quite

juîUciai ins ton. Vthre is a dceîartnient utf" Sijakeu.
spcariana IIand antittier or Il Notes anditîcra.
Thie mlagazimne is jîî%t stîcî a till I.. tic iiîsy scioI:tr
or stuent woliiiu lak tu> haeC.>n1.atity itfore
hii &bu Ili; Iibrary table.

Tiiii Cenf:ùr- Aiai:iize, faîr.Sîtnhcln
reachîrd ni' rallier hate, lut its admuîirabule contents
ileillandu (Ille notice. NIr. JolihnsIln\ cligraving of
Gr 5an î.1 iIiropIinte frouîii)cc. M r. Pen>-

nells ilttr.timott of Il t'anforte Ili Sicta,'' thulîgh
tlelicatcly euigravedtl ilosi CXifS iVC its,
-ari et 'cI 10eliciciit in ilcraniî mon to %îit aur orthîo'
tlt> fancics. *%Ir. I larry 1Feîîîî's Stis-e., views ire
auîîong tha hiest (longs we have sei of titit adilli-
ab'e: artist %iti are "cccadingly chîarning, cspecci-
ally thie engravcdl hy Morse andi Sylvester. Theli

pet ,Aluigaîl IiaCkLcr," is Ilhe l'est battait of UIl
yenr ; antd a-; its location is Long loint on% Loi
Erie, il ougghî to Iieconii well known lu every
Canadian icather. Mr. I lowcells coîîtriluteï a
critical article on the " Twiliglît of thr- Ilioc%"
Tliec "Open I.etters,"wliicli take the illace oradîtori-
ais in ot!îcr ma-.gaz:ines, a.rc bath tinicly andi intcess-
irag. The îîaîîrs on tic war, whicli hava given the

Cenfury ,> unucli po1îolarity, are contintîed.

Table Talk.
1-r scetits 110w tu lic canceticd thit Mrs. 1I!clcn

iltînt Jackson wrotc limier a.i Icast durce nomsdi

Illiiii: ' Il . I1.," "l Saxe 1 lulms," and Iljann
silsîCe."

risE Aincrican Il libraries " af clica ficuion
have bccn out-donc ins 1Engl-ian whcrc a peniny
cffitian of *"N>icholas Nicîcb)y " lias recently liai
anr cnornuus sale.

GFe. t,,cor the vcncrata.Il historian, cele-

cnjay good ilinncrs, andi ills fair Io live for înany
ycars ta wear tha honars lie bias won.

LuNlKFiî ta a clid, barasscil anti sait
Wiîlh soridte ars, lIte neyer ltcwv lire); rgwccl,

Whio sliould have înovcd in snarîtIe llis, andi bail
Kings and crown-princcs ai lier Cecit.

-T. Al .-ILPldi.

SIR joiIN 1.uu::ocK bas a blick pootlIcI ly thc
naie or V'an. -tvIs lbas IcarnctI to rcadl. 1lc lias

a inmhcror c.rtda with siuclî words on ilicin as
" food1 " ac, nt " tca%," anit wbcnr Van

wislics for nnythiuîg lic Iîrcscnts bis card. %vouîd
t tbc vcry iffticult for suclu a dog ta lcirn a littie
deg-Laîtins?

Ai' Manchecster, Vi., on the iStb Judy, tlied the
Rcv. Sauel lrcn.-,is Pi'riî, 1)1)., cghtotr et the
Ncw Yark Objsrv<ri, andi aîîtlîr of abiout frtry

v-olumeîs of inicci.ancotiç wvoks, Iicsiclcs iinny
succcssfil tracts. Te Idî:slrsci o>
nccl*oli with ?!arW M N':~ t wa for a1 nîim-
licr or yer% unttcr the charge of D)r. Prinme. The

dlccc-'scti was in %lic 73rd ygrar of bis ngc.

jous IlOreîss gavc $3,i4$,o o t hc uni-
vcrsily wlîich lic fotundeti. 1lis gifts fur Icncvo-
lent jîurposcs; anounicil wo $,o o.Judgc
l'âckcr gr-ve S3,oo,oo o taI.cigli University.
Cornclitis 'a;ntichuiit Cave $#,ooocao to ilicVan-

derlt Uiîivcr.,ity. Sieplicns Girarti gave $,o,
000 tuGraî College. John C. Gracti ani ls

residîua-.ry iagatc- gave $i ,50,o Io 10 I'inceton

C.tîlege,. lira Ciriet.l gave: $1 ,00o,0o laî C'tr-

greaier part if lsis e %at. tiicli w-1% aîîra'c I :

$i ,700,000, tg) ItOttiii Ullivt.rNitY.

'Ti E ()f.irul i'oc t.r, if !i'tbetr>' hIcctiies
vacanit I y thle dle.tli of P rinîcipal Sîtai n , wîo %vas
uiactvil li the Chair tif t'k il' iiiS77. A Setch.

iîai, P rinicipal Shiaili) %va-; a iliot culhturud cru ic

of î>ot'tr>, anid lie svilh lobng reîcil dh> ls
Id Siudiat; ins Pociry ant i litojliy.'* Il is hec.
turcs a.I (sftîrt %vcre: rallier or the exoteria kitîî,
lilzc Mr. Thei.kuis 'fi tintlergraiitt lias lit)
sou! ftor poetry, andt the aiticic %vas gecirally
tirefort couuîîîoscul of 1ldies and 'tuisulr.-

li lie %ças atplreciatuti Ïy very nîlaîîy, aniti lus
scrics of tursa on tie varioul-r anlicts of pocr-

wîll still lh: reati1 wiili izectî lasuire lu> ahlI VIIt,
euili.itcî the '%Iuýc. t'robialy tia îîrinciîuai 's Chair
ail Ahcrtican svill not lie retilhadl, thiat tiiîiver:sity for
Ille future tk-ing contunt xviii one I)tincil.I

E»u tîGOSNe lias lpuiuiixiietl in booki fort»
tue' lectures on .nKixii bîcraturd: lie qictcc
%vii ili is eoulitr>- hast %jîrisig. andt tictimcates tlîc

volumeii, iti a1 iMPCIuî, tu W. hi. I luwctlls. lilrte
lias iiece lircvatilit a mhort tlistinct spirit of
fraterni>- l'ewecil ]gliiim antI Atincricin iîcn of
lctters tieins ai the i)recçsîi dite. %titi thia tay lias
ulassci! wvliviî Ilalesttn Wlio rtisan,;-.- Aincricans
baook ? can lie suaturicalhy hîrouîuiintiati ii ls n
Attin'c.t ii ol are noxv aï inucli a part o! tha

1EnglishI piiîislit's ~tc-ntacas tiousa of lsis
eautitrytiien, nti litcis, Jantes, Crauhuock. azît
]tlarte Jiave aluiost as large cobnxtitticncies of
readrs in lCtiglaii as un Ailîcric.- Tiie C:zr iy:et.

A xvii: uiiui , icl Si. Aliet' Ca.-ltle saisator>-
tha: %titi intarcst tlie ntiuitres tif îwo very dhifférenit
uîlen - I Sote yc.tr!. ago 1 uvas ikuîg lui Mr.
Carlyle ab11out Luird i loiigliin, andI, xviilotî crut.
ciçsig liut, 1 aiiuusqltl to onc tir Iwvo of luis ssci!-
kuuown îîcctiar't'ic-. 'Mr. Carlyle saiel, in rclîly.

lut lic lias -t kinti, gooul beaut. Manti> starviuig
mîari of heu -rs aives lsis lirc ta lîim. Xo onc

knows i)cter titan I c la ullanti>ifty-piouîu notes
lic gave sa ticcu a stuggling una.n's Itciil aliove
svatcr, anti niu one cver k-new il frarn lIimçcîf.' It
Was a gernuine tîîliuuc Io Lordt I Wt:giuiîs orthi
andI lintlîintas, andt 1 bclicvc iu îîcîfctb-y juistilieti.
T1.crc wcîc uîîany bcsiuics lsis intimiatc frienuts wlis
trait tlie a.nncunccuncnt o! bsis iieath xviîi a% kcn
luang of rcgrct."

AN anccdote of ihe li*c Mr. Thouins, thuc
founter, a.nt long the etliltor, of ! c.'c :d Qa'
is toItt iy thc .'lfheii.rii,/ ta illîustraitc a îiuliar
point in lsis clîara-.ctcr. li uIet Lordl N'laciiiiay in
Ille 1 la:.sc of Litruis anc iday ni rcntkeulilitua bc
couuii flot qutite utntlerstanit why P'ope -tiri.cit
l)rytcn in '*Tue hin'ud" Macîuiay tclilictl
iliai %Ir. Tlîoin% mtul lic nisacanti iefore an
audienic of a Scorte of picers s1ikC Witt% hîi% uisîia
cncrgy nut elqtsence in support af luis vicw tuai
lope coutil nît anît xvotutuî 111 bavc Itlamponcîl

l)r)ydcn. AtU Ibis tinme Nit. ltaonv; bail a copy o!
-The i)încia'i " in bsis Igocki witli a Iiaf tuurncd
îiosn aul Illcpae te) shii lic lent îctcrrctl, t

lic xvas 100 svcll tîrtil Io lroducicl vithim.-
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I wtslt ta show ini titis short piper that

1'hionograpmy is a subject ,-o implortant that
every ane shouid have a knotwiedle ai it. It
wvill Çollowv, titis being establislied, tîtat il
shauid bc taught iii aur public si-.ooils, silice
anly tiierc %vili theteîaching of it reach aill
since also the carlier thu lîractice ai iî is be-
gun the greater vill bc tIle proficiecy atl-
tained.

In uindertaking the discussion of this sub-
ject, as in tht discussion ai cvcry redormn,
ant iust expeet ta meet with dIcep.scaîedc
prejudices. Every aid institution has ils
ardent advocates, sincere in their advacacy
and biind in their devotion. Siavery wvas an
old institution and tuan>' good men advocatcd
its continuancu, deciaring tliat il %vas ai
God. *rte divine righit of kings %vas lon-,
tauglit and as long bclit--.-cd in and v'iolently
advocatcd. %Vlien iî ivas proposcd ta lire-
parc a new version of the Bible ta take the
place of N ing James' version, nîany deciared
thaI tht proposition %vas biasphernius and
the %vork sacrilegions%. Stephenîson met wvith
tlte most bitter opposition ivhcn he praposed
ta construet a road on which vehicies mighît
bc î>rapelled by steani power. Tlherc arc
doubîlcss thast to.day vho îîrcicr thc aid
stage ta the Lighîîning 1I-'xpress. Suich an
aid stage coach wce have in aur prescrit sys-
tcm ai %vritten conmîmunicatbion. Ir 1 'vcre
askcd tai give anc valid rea-son for the cati-
tinuance: af aur systcin oi orlhography I
could nol give il. Sanie znay cansider that
my inability 1u dlo so is <lue ta ignora.nce.
Be il su, 1 wvill wvillingly listen ta any such
argument. lias aîîy ailier lanquage sncb an
arthography, except pcrhaps tht Gaclic and
the W\'cl,.tnd tlicy.arcdying? \Vhvshould
o-n-g-li speli "an," anI" u, and 0,

and IIoff," and «' ft," and " tp "

1is n-ut an cat;y ting to sÎ'
I law 011-g.11 %u:,s incc thloui

An Irislh Iau1gl andI Elgirish slaugi;I
'.Ad coiiglt -and- licom:gl, aI11 alio,nv

D itfer iN illuch Z% s<igh .111q iliroligh.
Tiiere scus no reason why ilicy I,

No : tbert: sccins mia rcason wvhy they do.
Tîmere are a kcw thiings w1ilch do no conte-
,vithin the damanin ai rcason. The artho.
eraphy af aur languagc is anc o ai lî-sc fciv
things.

One ai the strangest arguments tdv.tnccd
by those who favor he continuance: of titis
system of spclling is , that if yon change tht
farmi af a grent in.-ny words yau dcstroy
thc possibility af dezcrmining ilîcir dcriva-
tion. I do not think ili titis 'vould rollaw.
But shauld it in saume cases follow, waould wc
lase vcry mich? Wa-uld wcnfot still bc vcry
grcatly gaincrs? 1 cricsî 1 do flot sec

wviti timose wîho make a knowv!cdge ai de-
ri-atian all.inîportaîît. It is good, but we
tîay pttrchase l ait too greal cost. \Ve
mnay be ignorant ai the derivation ai caout-
chant, and yet get aiong very wvell,
and nîany a matn wauld giadly give up
lus plitbysic andl never enquire %vlicnce liè
derivecl il.

But Iet us hecar what ti authority says. I
(fole Dr. i.atham : IlThe fear wvhich is en-
tertained hy somte lImaI the ctymology ai
words %vill bc obscured by the introduction af

plionetie spe:llin", is groundiess. All objec-

proprieîy are as wvorthless as Ilie> ever could
be thoughit îo bc." And Max Mîiier, ccrtainiy
ain atbority, says: I ledl convinccd ai the
truili and rcasonableness ofithe principles on
wliich phonetic spelling rests, and as the
innate regard for truth and reason, howcvcr
darmîîan,. and imiid -at limes, has always
pravcd irresistible in thc end, enabling men
ta part wvith ail tlîey hcld unost decar and
sacrecl, wlieilher coin laws or Stuart dynas-
tics or hecathen idols, I do not doubt that
thiis efflete and corrupt arthograplîy %vill fol.
lowv in Ilîcir train."

Of the difficulties prcsenîed b>' aur orbta.-
graphy 1 needed not ta qpcaktl. 1'vcry
te;mclier ai a publie scbooi reniienîibers the
wceary Imaurs lie has spent îeaching the littie
ones how to put together the icîters which
g1o ta make uj> a word and wbhiclî no mare
suggest the ivord ta the child than Spencer's
d&finition af evolution revcals the theory
which hie defines.

Why sbnuld the liest ycars ai a cbild's lire
bc lthas spelt? Pecrmit a fcw statisttcs.
Mr. <;!atdstone, of thcSchool Board ai L.on-
(lan, Englancl, hans conîputed the number ai
hours sjîcn by zi child in lcarning Ia rcnd
and speil Englislh ta bc 2,320, whilc an Italian
child, ta acquirc a lnotwicdge ai ils native
language, nccds 0013? %)45 liurs, a difference
ai ncarly two sehool ycars. And ta wlmat
purpose is this Wvastc af lime ? lins it an
cducativc value ? A wvriter who shauld
i -naw says: 1-carning the Englisli languagt:
is ont oi the ivor.çb mind-stunning processcs
that lins fornîcil a part of the general cduca-
ton ai any peole." Whynfot do awaywith

this cvil? Let us do tiis.andihen goalittle
fardicr. Arc the shztpes of aur lcîters the
best passib!ce? Cannot anc stroke as .vcll
.cprcscnî a Icttcr as twenîy ? W~hy not
cictcrnîine ai lettcr by slope: or Itngth or
clcpth as xveli as b>- a multiplication afi unes
andI curves and hoks? This may be dont
and is dlonc, and dotnc casily, as ecry
studenit ofishorîiand knows.

Wc sec tuial ta aur tutter disregard ai the
principlecs of a truc arthîagraphy wvc add the
lesser cvii oi a taa complicatcdi letier sign,
ma1king aur mode ai tvittcn communtca-
tion mast etumbrous and unworthy these

days, a reproachi ta the Englisli-speaking
nations, to that language which, in sonie
modified iorni, sers dtstint:d ta become the
speech of universal man.

'rhcse defects admiiittiud, what arc we tu do ?
If %vc cannot offer a substitute and a better
titan that %vhich wve condemn, wce should
cease condenining and set about finding a
substitute. In this case %vc have one at
hand. Phonography supplies an alphabet
wYhich represents ail the souinds founcl in the
language, and the letters af titis alphabet are
most simple in construction. Marcover,
cach lter rcpresents only ane sound.

Wouid it not bc advantageous ta have
such an arthography and such an alphabet
as lttat with their aid we might bc able ta
wvrite dlown aur own thoughts as fast as
formied or the thoughîts af a -:peaker as fast
as uttercd ?

But in addition tu this undoubted advan-
tage lPhonagr.iphy offers otheirs. Unlike the
study of aur prescrnt systcmn itlinas an educa-
tive value. A practical knotwled-c ai this
art is in a very high degrcc favorable
t0 the dt:vclapmient af the mind, sirengtli.
coin- ils faculties and calling int
action ils reserve pawcrs. The close
attention neccssary Ia follow a speaker in-
duces habits af wvatchfulness, wvhich cxtcnd
int cvcry othcr pursuit ai lufe. Morcavcr,
the memory is strengtlhened. The nectssihy
ai retaining the last sentence af a speaker -at
the saine time that the mind is carcfiiliy at-
tending ta %vlial fioaws m~ust greadly improve
the meinary. It is said that "the powcers of
retention are sa, strcngthened by titis exer-
tion thant a practical shortlha.nter wvill frc-
qucnîly reniemiber marc without writing
than a persan unacquaintcd with shortband
could copy in thet ime in Ille orifinary long
ha-nd."

Now let mc re-enuimerate saine ai the
advantagcs offercd by a sttndy af Phono.
cr.aphy:

it. A knotvidgc ai it and atir languagc
through il can bc obtained in a fraction ai
thc timc rcquircd ta sccurc equal knowlcdgc
by aur prcsent systemn.

-nd. It furnis-cs us with a mode af
ivriîtin communication adequate ta aur
nceds.

3rd. It lias.an educattive valuc. It sircngth-
ens the cniory. li induccs thosc habits ai
mind su ncccss.-ry ta succcss in cvery zphet
ai life. Offcring these tdvantagc.-, who will
say that a knowledgc ai l'hanograplîy should
not bc placcd within thr- rencli af -MI at the
dine when a practical knowicdgc af it nîay
bc ob:aincd-th.-t it slîould flot bc taught in
aur public schools ?

4~
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l) mîa;nay appropriately bie calleti tlîc
language cf forns, anti like every otiier lant.
guage, it lias ant alphiabet wlaich must bc
learneti by the student, bcfore aiîything cisc,
as it is the kcy to ail tlîat fallows.

Representatians or lictures af objects may
be treateti as tlac %ords of titis ncw language,
anti each pierture or word is raide up ofaincus,
sa finit litaci in dufierent positions caaastitute
the letters ai tlic alphabet. These letters
are, tut straiglît anti the curvoti lino, andi the
laoriiontal, the vertical, anti the oblique uine
-oniy l'ave of thtan, but by the c.,dless nuti-
lier of coanbiaatioins in whieli tiest riave ean
bc arrangeti, aaîy and cvery visible fani tan
be representeti.

About tlae fitsL tiîing tu bc dune asi tu toawa
ch'!dren to distinguisl betwccen linc:s ai dif-
férent kintis, qtiality, lcngtli, anat direction,
even if tht distinctive niaaaa of cadi is flot
given. This is nccess-.ry anti is, perhaps,
the first step that tan bc taken towards edai -
cating the cye. la. may be donc witiott
asking tic chladreaa ta draw the ies. Fiîcy
tan ltarn ta rcagnize cach lUne eveai if thty
arc unable ta inaitate it. As tht cyt is thac
iîdiu:ni ai the mnat for directiîig tht lianti,
it aaaust be traitacti first, that it may flot Icaci
the hand asa.ray wlaen the two are working
togethier. ILt will bc fonti thiat maany chial.
dren arc at first unable to tiistiagui!!h the
differcrnte ini tiat saze oi angles, anti if the
cyt: fails ta detccî tht différence, the hanti
cannai bc expecteti ta îmaîitatc.

*rht tcaclier aaaay lace on tut biackbaard,
in contrast, a straiglit anti a curvcd Une, a
thin amat a thîick ori, a long and a shaort ont,
a 'horizontal anti a vertical lUne, twa oblique
linos in opposite directions, thon uines farm-
ing différent angles. Tht chiltiren seing
tiaem contrasteti wi;la ont anaiiier, wili inake
comparisans, andi will sean Icarai ta point
out tht tiienccs tha-t tx.ist. Ask questions
about the linos anti lot tht chîiltircn ticseribc
tican in their antn terns. 0f course, if tlîoy
aire capable ai rttaining iii ticir nîcanrios
tht aams ai tliese diufféent uins, andi ai
undcrstanding %vlata tut aaamaacs mean, even
partialiy-thc termis Vertical, hornizonatal,
oblique, parafldc, anti se an, aîiay bc givon,
but even thcn thoy siionît bc cxpiaincd as
fully as possible. Tht teaclier is tht persan
best able ta icasmrc tht capacity ai lais
scholars, anti nmust uise lais judgiaon. in tht.
matecr. Ilc %vil] sec that a lessnn in Gca-
graphy must bc givcn liefore tht terna
horiz;itz tan bc comprchendeti-it prc.
supposes a knoicdgc ai tht terni hoarizon;
andi whcn a% chilti is ablc ta ja.tge af tiat size
or angles, lie is preparcdl ta undersiamit the
terni 5adcurbut flot bcforc, as it

refcrs ta flic relative !iizc or the angles foriaieti docs, ba.cauisc hoe lias only to train his hanti
by twvo intersecting straiglit lincs. while tliy have to train both hanti and eye.

Whnthcse technical ternis are glivOf If If otten scemts to me a great pity that we
wvill bc ziccessary to show the± distinaction arc such a righit-hianded race. Wecare taught

hetwvn 'ertca!and/>lndisut a r.~" front infancy ta use the riglit hand more titan
mnay bc said ta b2 an absolut terni, rcerring 1the left, uintil the !atter becames useless
ta the direction af a line drawn towards the %wîaere fine manipulation is requireti. IL k a
centre af Ulic earth, and tiuis point ks fixeti ; nerc assistant to ilit riglit liant wlien it
while prezluis a relative terni refer. shoiilul bc an cclual, being possesseci af simi-
rin- ta the relation existing bctwveun twC> lar muscles, similar nerves, similar blooti.
lincs whili nay bc in any position, except as vessels, bantes, and evtrytlaing tise but powcer.

regads oîe anatlcr.in our schools andi homecs children aie con-
lai intraducing the subject of lines, in order tiawaally being corructed for workaing «I lefa.-

ta anake it more intcresting ta vcry smnall 1liandeti ' anti tlac question suafgcsts itself-ls
chldren, the tcacher many Lake a piece of it fair thus 10 haniper ticir novements
:,tring, andi iîld it in a horizontal pobition, WVhen the strugglc for lire, for barcecxistenace
strutcheti tiglatly bctwveen his hands, or two even, is becoinng liarder cvery year, reqluir-
cliildrcn may hoki it whilc lie goes ta the ing greater exertion, greater abiliay, grtater
board and irmakecs a mark there ta reprcsent phybical andi mental pawevr, shoulti not those
it. This ks a horizontal straiglit uine. The whio are ta bc engageti in it bu placed in the
strinag may be held in positions rcecnting rnost ativantageous position ta enter at andi
ver, cal a-id oblique Iis, znti by lieing lild pass thruugiî i àuccessiully e I arn inclunct
ioosehy betvecn the h.ands wvill represent a ta tliank that the free andi traineti use af ail
curved linc. Ilictures af the s,.ing in cach onc's liibs wvould add nmateriall>' ta anc's
position may be made, and tUis the uhoic chances of success an lire. Froni titis il must
inîpresseti firmly en the aiinds of the Chili- nob inierreti that 1 wvouit rccoanmnd
dren. liesiduq, a%! a string is aiten cahled a tcachers ta teach childresi ta draw %vith theair
linc, tii fact mnay bc: taken adiantage of, as Icia hîands ; but tais 1 will say, thlat if a chilti
a ntans ofi explaining tlae newv terni Une. is able ta draw wvitl eitlier liant at plcasure,
1 lov absiard it wvoulti bc Ia tell a chiss af lie shoultd bc ericourageti, andi not bc Coin
children ranging in age from ive or si-, ta peihet in use the right lianti anly.
cighît or niaîc years, that «I a straight line is ityongcilr paia wisud
tlîat which lies eveniy bctwceen two points"! ~ii on hjde rcia aksîtl

Shiey couiti commit tuec definatiosî ta inory bcgin with the sim plest fine it is passible ta
anti be able ta repent it, parrot.likc, at any make. As ta what line tii 'as, there as a di-

Lime, but it wouhd prob:si>iy bc ycars befarc fcrencc of opinion. Samte authorities say a

its meaning %vas comprchcended. In makang naturai curve and ailiers siy a straight line.

the picturus af the string on the blackboard, 1 airicrei men rdcdb
the string couiti bc rubbcti wath chalk, hcld a unaetraiad iovemint i o h an .oto aiUce

tighîly y tue ends, an the board, andi then nsi.ià ivectoaypronfth

snappcd against it. It wotalc Icave its iii body is aiwa.ys in the directiona ai a curve.
whic coltibe trcnthecd y ivarying as regards its coinpicxity, on tic

prin, IrcdOc yteIahr number af jaints set in motion, tese joints
bciig tacei eer y tt tacaer.bcing centres af certain portions affitcecurve.

As rcgardls mcethods af instruction bcyond A straight uine is produceti by %Wiat nia> bc
titis point, :hicy must of nccessity diïcr, for cailcd a consarainict mavemient oi tht amni
a nmcthod adapteti ta tht undcrstantiing of tit and i hnti as goveriact by tlic %ilh. Sa that
yousigest chiltiren wvill bc uscless in a class as a natural mnovcmont is matit wiflî greater
of chiltiren preparing for enitrance ta the jcase than a constraincd one, it sceans rcason-
high schooi, andi ve 'rsaz. 1 able ta suîppose that a curve is mare casily

Somcathing muist bc said ichrc af the dii. clrawn than a straight line.
Cict-.lties that will bo tticounittrd in tht p~ro. lassaeeti lttu nccycs
secution cf flic work. Ti timn s ttu ncMcs

The truc teachecr will always bc in sympa. but on!y as regards whnt miay bc calîcti a
aywith bis schaiaars, iully cogniznnt cf ail randoni curvc protitiet wvithout design, such

ilicir difTcultics, bathi mental antd jhysical. as., voulti bc matit by a fret upward movc-
lie wvill bring bis information clown ta tht ment af tht hanti froin thc wrisa.
Itrel ofthtiiruticdrsi.-nting, anti for tht time ILt maast bc rcmcinbcred that tlacrc is a
bcing become a chilti hinscif. In drawing, vast tiiffercticc betvccn drawing an original
the tiuiticulties at farst are physicai rathcr than Une and cepying ont that is alroady dnvnn;
maental. TIhc chiltiren are unabie ta contrai and in using the curvcdti ne mentioncti, in a
thc mnuscles af thicir hantis, hcncc tht awk- primary lesson for littie chiltiren, it shouiti

jward artcnmpts that many n ilatn wiii Miakc bc as mucla as possiblt, as ain original Une.
art drawing cvcn tht simpiest lune. Tht They wvotid sec il andi atacmpt to imitatc it.
teatcher %vôuldl do wcll ta Ieach bis leit hanti ta

drtwwvlailehc is lacin is class,but lie cari. p p
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1-EMARINERS OF ENGLANI).

Tîs.sCii.Nilîîli.L %VIS boril in Glasgaw
in 1777. Ilis father %vas a poor mercliant,
so poor that the boy's maîlier %vas compeîlled
tas reccive boarders. In spite of grecat diffi-
culties bis parents gave Thomas a fair
educatian, and by perseverance and ecanomiy
an lais own part lie wvas cnabled ta taka a
course in the University nt Glasgow. lie
spent saine time as tutor, and an înocving ta
Edinburgh was for a w'hite at a loss ta decide
cancerning his vocation in life. The cîturcli
and lawv werc ecdi striausly thauiglît ai, but
privatc teaching and literary work, 'ere
chosen.

In 1799 appearcd lus IlPlcasures ai Hiope,"
whicli ran thaugh four editions ini a year,
and %vas, as it is nawv, considered a %vonder-
fol performance for a yaung man ai twventy-
ane ycars. The next ycar ivas spent an the
Continent and C. eniployed bis Icisure
moments writing for T/teial!ornùng c/troni/e.
Some ai his îuîast fainatîs poens wvere pub.
lislîed in its columns, "V e Mariners ai Eng-
land a and IlThe lExile ai Erin"I bcing af
tlîe number. On his returfi lie fcotnd tîmat
the Governiiient suspcctcd luim ai trcason-
able sentiments because ai tluc composition
ai tlue latter pocm. In iSoz appcared
ILocluiel's \Varning a andi Il 1lahenlinden,"

whiclî increascd his popularity as a %vriter
ai national lyrics. In uSo6 lie receivcd a
pension froin the Govc:rniucnt in recognition
af bis wvork as a sapatriauic singer ai soul-
stirring lays." 'a Gertrude of Wyoming-,"
still muclu reacî by loyers ai poeîry, appearedl
in iSoc). Il iiaintained, and perluaps in-
crcascd, the rcnowvn acquirecl tlurouglu " 1hc
Pieasures afi Bape." 1-1 s aiter tifs: was quits:
unieventil, bcing devotcd tai unimportant
litcrary wvork. ' The Last 'Man " is tilt
only important contribution ai luis latter
years. Be took a praminent Part in iaund-
ing London University and dicd in 'S4m-

As a %vriter ai national sangs Campbell
bas fia Er.glish rival.

5C.F.sTIV~ QU EST OSSl' 111l PlIS.

le~ unariincrs." %Vliy flot ye'u
Ni.tiiiicr%." I)istingsisli fronu ,na/,,s Wy

flot sa/lorsi

IBr.vcd.' low)% iuay a j7,aç lac sid ta l,,a:e
the lz'tie? Is flic 1kg said 10) biave Iie >ecars as
weclI as %lis IoUile?

"A hoilsai yeatrs." E xactIy a tho:ima,:e
W'by flt aine /tundir.i?

*Vuir glurlow; stîdr. \la low
elor:o::s?

''4,,oi/er flc." Whoin? (Sec note in Readier,
page! 192.) M'aille previonis focs.

$ep"A good wvord. 1E<plaimu.
I ep"Otîter wvorcs iifflarly fiscad in ibis

puent ?
Sas trily winds do0 1)1%V." wVhy reeatctd ?

whIat i,; the effeci or a eieoris ?
S«.pirdis of f.ilîrs."* llow cogitai they stari
f'o;e~~~ tv~ t'vQlier tiicaniings of spirits?

Field of f.iîie." I low coulai the deek We a
ticld ? Is on!>' one cleck meaitî ?

II lake. Nelson." Engageai in what batiles ?
Tecll %wherc ?

'a Afighly Nelson." ,îan
Ilcarts shall glow."' Meaning ?
lBritaniin:'." I'oacical naise for wlcat couintry?

What arc correbsionding wvords for Scollitid, Ire-

llWwr. ~hat is here nierait ?
Mr" I Iow is tîis truc ?
41/ou:taa wacs"llow would moiistaa':oith

"aWtiz aa." low native? Arc England's
war vesscls lînjit af oa11 ?

''Thittuders." What sort issmeant ?
Ilod. «&\eeaning ? Iloiv woule. w'oters

do?) w.vcs?
'' Icîow". Below %vliat ?

Quls"Ilow would flic Munstders quel! lie

"Aleortl."Wlîat isnmeant?
Terrifie lurr." Burn tit.
Niglit." Whlat kind of niglit is meant ?

"li:ar of huca.ce." W'hy is pence likcncsi tas a
star ?

ISang -and ficast shaîl floV." Whlat ducs tIais
ilicali ?

Givcsynonymis for :-urflag, batile, lauincli,
winds, wavc, failne, nîanly, towcrs, htoule, roar,
lissre, Islm, pce.

Wlîat tiler wvords nrc pronontnced like :-our,
sens, wa.vc, dtieu, licarîs, elîrolugh, naeds, no, aler,
pence, flowv?

1lov is -. ipnds soinctiinvs pronounccdl? M1ern-
inig?

What ailier ineaning have :-fiag, mnatch, whlîe,
grave, Sîeep), tilt ?

NWia.i uîcthod0 of rhllne is adloptcd ? Ilow
inny verses in a .stanza? 1mw îuai-ny syllatlels in
a ligie? 1Ilow iiiany beats in a line:? W~hat sort
of wvords is uscd-lang or short? I low mainy
liges in a sentence? And ahiteration? Any
pouir rhylmucs? what arc the beautics of the
pucnt? IVa l ad s1 the languige: chaste?
vigoraus? simple ? Wlîich stanza is the lbest?

II.-1'BE BATTLE 0F THE BALTIC.

1:O1 i-UliOR'S IFl*-SE-*E AIIOVF.
This pociuu is wcll worth cammitting tas

:nenîary. Nat ta speak ai tile gaod taste
cvidcnt in tic chaice aiivordts, ils metre-
the trachaic, wvhh accasional iambic: fcet-is
wvcll itted ta the description ai thîe rapidly
changing sccnes ai a naval hatle. The
Pacculiar cffect af the ninthi verse af cach
stanza will be noticcd by cvcry pupi1.

The Battle ai the l3altic, aiten callcd the
Battle ai Copcnlhagcn,,tvais faugbt on Gaod

Friday, iSoi. A league lîaving been formied
by Russia, Swedcn, and Denmuark, it becamie
nccessary for Great Britain ta send a fieet tas
the Baltic. Admirai Sir Hyde P>arker coin-
manded, being assisted by Vc-dia
Nelson. On Marcli 3o thc ficet %vithout
serious trouble forced tie passage ta the
Baltic by passing bcutwcen llelsingtor
(l sinore)* on the I)anisli shcore and Hel-
Singborg in Sweden. The next day %vas
spent in examining the position of the Danses
before Copenh.igeni. On April 2 the English
fleet leit ils anchorage at cight o'clock and
al len qf Abril mornb ilic I/eiiiime the con-
flict Ili,~ etegun, flot hiowevur before threce of
Nelson's twelvc ships liad run aground.
This diminution iu Nelson's force mie it
harder on the ships remiaining. Parker,
aiter the battle had lasted three luoaurs,
during wvhich time he hiad ineffcctually
endeavorcd to assist Nelson, gave the signal
ta retire. WVhen Nelson had bc,:n told of it
he exclaimed, IlYau knowv, Foley, 1 have
only one eye, 1 can't sec il," putting his glass
ta the blind eye. He then gave the signal
for close action. Captain Rioti, however,
saw Parker's signal and in his effort ta, obey
it %vas killed in the heavy fire lic encountered
on retiring from the mouth af Copenhagen
harbor which lic had been commissioncd te,
attack-. as rhcse accidents," said Nelson,
Il hrewv the.-a!laîit and goût! Ri,:s under a

very heavy ire; the consequence has been
the dcath of RZion and mal»' brave aicers
and iien."l About two o'clock, the firing
ceascd along the Danishi line, but fire wvas
opened upon the men Nelson sent tas takze
possession of the ships that hiad struck thetir
flags. It now appeared that the battde %vas
ta begin again and as Nclson's ships were
ncarly aIl aground the result %vould have
beeti fatal ta him. Ta prcvent this lie sent
a letter with a flag af truce to thc prince of
tiUilie land, the Crown Prince of Denmnark,
and white the letter wvas being considered,
succccded in gctting a few of his ships
afloat. Owing tac the confident language ai
the letter the Croawn Prince consentcd ta an
armistice, and Nelson landed the ncxt day,
being, accarding ta soute accounits, grcetcd
with cheers, ilhen Denmark haziled ozir c/t/ef

Aiter fuve days' discussion an armistice ai
foturteen weecks was agrced upon.

SUC.ESTIVE QIJ}.sTIOS FOR~lU'IL

Nelson." SI:e:ch hi% lire.
Notili." Wh.et is meaint ?
Siing" In what mud ? Il,; sulaject ?
Batile ierce." Oiîmer siniilar invcrsionîs in

th en ie
.DIcnnîarkl's crawvn." Whlt k ncant by m:tehf

ci aro:'i, ?

Etinore (I>àniJldngo)tIc toisa the I«, teeti
cno port whcîc flic %.,n. :, cr formerly cellcc.

1t a. iiittI~l on the l>aneh ,'Jand of hcvl2nd. A il~c% %V.
S., W. or lirkingboc- ini Suiiccn, aind 24 mitc îî.lria of
Coprlnlieze. Thc tlritids ilcct in îiztx:nC tharcugh the
nairow poii:s;: aIit tacar thet coaîi or SrJete ath wcre

t111M beyvn't0 %lac rc.tch of flic Dl>:J zains :ai Etýinorc
fhougl tilt sonneta as ol~ thrcc nailca wide.

(Nunfiber 41
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"11cer." wliose?
B'lraiiîd.' ,w'haî ?

'' riceofai fi 1'id.''Naine
'Ti'el,. " iie gtiis ?

'levia-tlîiiw." WVhat ks ment ?
'llrine." Why flot sait wilcr ?
Sign of baî E''lxpiaisi.

" Une." \iiat soit'?
Aitlril inorn." 1),y of nititî ?
Fiuslied t0 -inticile." Meaning ?

"'lhe scene. " \Vliit scune
Dendly spa.-cc." 1 low dcaiy ?

"Adaintninc lips, likirricalie eclipse, diea1il

"Agajit aigin !ag.iin !" Exactly thrce times?
wVhat occurs çu fr(Clttteîiîly ?

IlI is w.ail.'' l'lit int ur<liitry languige.
lout Spakze Victor." Whio?

Ve -ire b)roihiers." In whaîn senses was tbis
tile ?

Il c conqucr lbut t0 Sivc." Explain.

IGave svoisnds rep)ose." lPut int prose.
"lJoy nnd grief." Sec note about Neison's

ruception on landing.
IlWiîiîdrew shades froin t dy." E:.xplain mecan-

ing ofs/zadcs.
IW'ide and woeftil." Oîlier canlsof

alliieration ?
IFires of fineral liglit." Wit-it is nant ?
IEls*snore." Wlîat.and wvlicte?

''Tiittlied.'' MViîaî ied?
Iin. Wiio ?
Il &\Iri,.ql." Explîain ailujon.

Give synoityis of -Re\nowti, iîrand, land, bill.
%vairhs, bautle, î>aîl, scenle, slips, 11iavoc, boom, NV.Iii,

stîecgloonti, conquer, iiic, wotunds, tidisigs,
festal, conîloles.

wh'ltt wvords a.re îîrosnoiinced like :-Day, fordli,
înligli, il, led, llev, lime, scelle, lîcarîs, Our,
l)ane, sent, iil, pale, Peace, crews, feat1, mîtect,
died, s'nîis, raise P

Give other îîmeaiîiings for :-Ariins, giit i.1y,
line, rose, suîds, iigliî.

Arc tlie wsords in thîe llumn %vehi sulecte(l ? hI
thet pucc vigoroils ? Esiîeciliiy wiiat pmart ? Wisaî
.1holit the imettee? Arraligeliteit of words P' rîmymnle?
Contpar1e lite î>oîem Nvilh - Vu NMarincrs* of Eng.
land"I andl -' lCile of Ertns luitîio <uees
force, siiffliiciîy anîl naîîîralîess.

IJINTS ON READINVG.

IN reading, as in other studics, a great
point is gaincd 'vhen the children îakc
pleasure in the rccilation. I have soine.
linies liad my pupils recite in this way. 1
have seleclcd, before rcading, two children
ta act as judgcs. Trhe ones chosen have
always bcen those whose conduct mtade
tbc-. wvorthy. These childrcn, wvith reading-
book in hand, corne forward ta sit befoie the
class. As the lcsson progresses îhcy wriîc
the tnmeis of thase they think readwevli, and
Iliose who ]lave madc thc most irnprovc-
ment. At uIl close of thc rccitnlion each
list is rond bere thc class, and at rcccss or
itftcr school the îudgcs write the list on the

board. The chiidren consider il a great
hionor and picasure to be ciiosen for judge-
a greal plensure also ta have their naines
read belote tlie ciass and svritten upon the
board. They îry bard bo secure îlîesc
pleasures. Alter reading in this wvay once,
te teacher %vill oftcn hear tue request,
Sl>lease let us have judges to-day."
At thie close of a recitation in reaciing I

have sometirnes ailowved tite ciass lu vote for
lthe boy and the girl who, as îhey thoughît,
read best. After the notes wvere collecte(],
1 have read the naie of those liaving votes
ta the class, and the nuitiber of votes for
each. Tîte chiidrcn are aiways ambitious 1
to secure this honor.

After a pupil ias read, let the ciass ques-
tion hiîn about the para èraph lie lha% read,
asking hitn the mneaning of words aîtd sen-
tences ; the history of any noîed person
referred to, or the situation of any city ; in
short, question him on any point that fias
furnished an opporluni:y for study.

Il Hosv shall cbildren iearn ta read wveli P
some one once askced. "Bly readin," svas tîte
answer. Let îbemr read, tîten, as miticl as
possible outside the reading-book, .so timat
thcy can Iearn ta read intciligenîiy at sight.
1 hc.ve found it lplful to devote a large part
of one afternoo.n during each %veek. to read-
ing froîn papers and magazines or books,
that the chiidren bring froin home. Some-
limies I have distributed cards for the chil-
dren to read. On these cards arc pasted
newspaper-cutlings. I have found it pleasant
ta have a large collection of thein, addisig t0
niy collection front lime 10 limie, as 1 have
liad Icisure. The cîtilciren have liîeped me
in this wvork ; and aiîbotîgb they have not
alvays shown the best taste in sceeeing
pieces, thc %vork lias been profitable in sev-
eral ways.

Its'Idcs this box of cards lthe Icacher can
prepare anollier wbiebi wili add to the inter-
est of the reiding lesson in the way of
illustration. On the cards in tle second box
arc pasted pictures of autîtors and of others
with whosc faces it is pleasant tu becoîne
famiiiar. Iiiustraled papers oftcn contain
thiese portraits. On the back, of each card
can bc pasted, as the teacher finds them,
pictures of places associatcd with the one
rcprcscnted on the front. 1 sawv a beautiful
set of cards of ibis kind, preparcd by a
Boston teacher yvho is full of cleligbtful
devices for imparting knowvledge. lappy
arc thc chiidrcn for whom lie ntakcls tht road
10 lcarning so plcasant ?

Soietimes, wlien the class is sinall, it is
well to let caeh cbiid select to rond bbc para-
graph wvhici lie likes bcst from the whoic
book. This gives the tcacher ani opportunity
to find out cacb pupii's taste, andi 10 hclp bbe
eiass in improving tlîcir taste. On a storrny
day, wbcn tce absence of a number of pîîpiis
gives the tenchtr more trne for a recîtation

than usual, tue ciass inay vole for the piece
10 be read. This plan sornetimes gives an
additional interest to lthe lesson, and, like tht
other exercise, hielps 10 improve tue taste.

I once asked a teacher, %s'ho hiad sec.ured
%vonderftil resuits it reacling, tht secret of
ber success. Site said it svas, perhaps,
because she hiad always been as partieular
about tîte readizig in tht other studies as in
tîte reading-lesson ilself. A paragrapb in
geography or history, an example in arith-
înectic or a sentence of gralurnar, %vas neyer
allewurd to be carelt!ssly rcad.-Ancrical
Teachcr.

CîFRTAIN -advaintages w'ould followi if cor-
poral punisbrnent were positiveiy interdicted
iii tht schools.

i. Mhile the schools iniglit sornetirnes ]ose
a good teacher, îlîey wvould rarely do so,
'rhey wvould, howvevier, but rulieved of îwaly
seboolmasters of tihe Squeers pattern.
lGive me a whlip," says Prof. Wliackemni,

"'and 1 wili showv yotî a scîool." 1lis oniy
ideal of a scbool is one in wvhiclh discipline
abounds.

2. A school governed vithiotit the rod is
uncîuestionabiy better governcd than wblen
physical force is used. Mien the incentive
la good conduct is oniy the fear of punisb-
ment, the life is on a ver>' io% moral plane.
Stringenit police regulaîlons mnay malie prop-
erîy secure, but no police force contributes to
the moral training of a comrnunity. AnsI if
a teacîter can make bier pupils love v'irtue for
ils owît sake, wiitout iou.gI.t of pentalties,
lier powver as a cliaracter' builder is ies-
timable.

3. The ealling of the leaciier is exalted
whcn lie ceases to be regardetd as tue
"aIposîle of Ilte birch.", 'Ihese littie allusions
tu the teacher's occupation, ilîough made in
pieasantry, are a disgrace to our profession.
ffVhy :;boulcl the tcacher alone of ail persons

whlo deai wvith cltildren, bce xpected to flng
tîte incorrigible? Our vocation %vili bc hlcd
in higîter estecîn wlîen %vu are not subjet zed
ta this indignity.

4. And, lastly, the abolition cf the rod
would adapt the praclices of lthe sehiols tu
tIme most enligbîcned public opinion of the
day. There is a strang sentiment antang
the butter classes of socirty tha«t insists il)atI
parents alonc should be allowcd t0 inflict
corporal punislirnent an thecir clilidreil.
Tihis prejudice is sa strong titat the teaciter
wito uses tite rad is hiabit ta bc iitvolvcd in
frequent wvraîtglings and difficulties wvitb
parents. Ili s less likcely to secure tîte
synipathy and support cf tîte scîtool, antd the
co-opcration af tue parents, than the one
who can gaven a1 scîtool vvmtitaut rcsortiniz
ta corporal puinîsltmen- 114sleecn Sc/ioal
lou'wal.
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PROCLE OIG F TIill, OXFORD
TI,CI/RE NS' INSTITUTE.

Rtl4,rte,l for th<-e,î roî.Wî%x, *j-. 7.

lTiu E sixtccnth semi-arnual session of the
Oxford Teachers' Institute w%,as hield in the
towvn of Ingersoil on *rhursday and Friday,
Oct. Sth andI9t h. Therew~as an uinusually large
and representative gatluering of teachers and
fi iends of ceducation. 'i*Iîe exercîses were
under the direction of a gov-ernmnent " Dircc-
tor of Ins.tittutes," Mr. J. J. Tilley, ancl the
County Inspector, %Vi. Carlyle, I.sq. Mir.
Tillcy %vas wvell received by the teacluers, and
delivered so'ae v'ery practical adîcresses. Ilis
lecture on Th.uursclay evening n St. Andrcev's
cburcu, "lA lea (or National Ed(ucation,"
was a quiet but forceful exposition of the
neccssity and beitefits of national eduication,
At the close of the session a resolution 'vas
unanimously adopted tcndering tic thanks
of tlue institute to the I Ion. tîte 'Minister of
Education (or appointing as Directors of
Teachers Instituites suclu able and cloquent

Th ol wn fi esw r l ceeducators as Dr. à%cl ellan and Mr. 'rîlley.
President-D. IH. Hunter, BI.A ., liîad

Mfaster I-. S., \Voodstock.
Vice-presidlent-ýVni. Copcland, Principal

P.S., Otterville.
Secretary*treasurer T. J. Parr, Dcpart-

mtent 'Master Hiigl Sclinol, \Voodistock-.

Coînnittee-Misses Cuîunnings nISn
son, and MNessrs. Carlyle, Oliver, and Tay-
lor.

Mr. Carlyle, Inspector of Public Schools,
gave a cîcar ex<lanation of Il Picture Nura-
bers "-tleir design, and a înethod of tcach-
ing nuiibcrs by them. The inspectorby bis
cloquent rentarks tipan dlifférent topics, and
by bis warm interest in the session, conte
butecl greaily to its succcss.

1). H. Humoer, B.A., ably discussed thc
subject of uAritlimetic-does it merit thc
relative importance given to it in aur high
andI public schools '," Thc speaker favorcd
the negative of the question. Il 1)cinials, "
by Mnr. Oliver; IlGeography,"' by Mn. W~il-
son, of Tilsonburg ; and "ElIocution," by 'Mr.
Parr, of %loodstock, cren exercises full of
practical inteîcst to cvcry itember of the
profession.

In filite, this session, %vitlt its attendance of
i4o teacliers, is consiclered by many ta bc
thc most succcssful yct lield.

In was decidcd to lîold towtnship inbti-
tutes in place of the next senti-annual ses-
sion.

Woodstock %vas sceccted as the pla:e. of
meeting for tîte next annual convention.

II'-rSZ' MIDDLErSE-X TE4 CH-ERS'
111SSO CiI TIO 1M

'['tiF W~est Middlesex Teachers' Associa-
tion met in Strathroy, Thursday _. I Friday,
October i 5th and i 6th, tîte President, M r.
Parkinson, in the chair. Mir. Carson, In-
spector, callcd attention to the duties of tîte
inspectors and tenclters under the ne"'
regulations in refèece to teachers' associa-
tions. mr. 'r. j. Murphy %vas clected
Recording Secretary.

'l'le President then delivered bis opening
atldrcss on Il Mind and its Developntcnt."
lie rcfcrred to- tie inanner in %vhich ide:is
are produced by impressions through tlue
senses, and traced aIl mental operations tu
threc sources, tîte intellect, the sensibilities
and the wvill. lie sltowved the imîportance of
reaching and gaiîting the pupil's will, and
specified incentives and motives to be used
in fixing attention and arousing interest.

'rTe address was able. Messrs. Ranton,
Carsont aîtd Wetherell took, part in the dis-
cussion wvhich folloved. A vote of thanksz
wvas also tendered Mr. P>arkinson for his
addrcss.

Dr. J. A. McLellan followved witlt an able
and intercsting dissertation on "lTîte A B C
of Aritltmietic." Hie pointcd out the use
of aritltmetic ta tlevelop the tltinking
faculties :i. Stant by intuitive teacbing,
or learning by a careful inspection of objeets.
2. Arrange in groups tliese sentsible objeets
ta formi a perfect pieture of thing-S repre-
scnted. 3. Repeat tîte intuitioîts, tlîus foni-
ing last iîtg imupressions on tîte mind.
'throughit lie would proceed froua, the
known ta te tinknowvn and fromn the simple
ta the complex.

la the afternoon 'Miss Altîtouse gave an
able rcvicw of the books of the Ontario
draiving course. She aclvocatcd the tise of
models wvhen necessary, and also tîte use of
crayons of different colors in drawing diffi-
cuIt forras, ta arouse intcrest in the class.

M'tessrs. johinston, Currie, Taini, Carson
and Dr. Il Lellan took, part in the discussion
wlîich followcd.

Mr. James Sutherland niet took up tîte
subject of "'Typical Soluitions in Arithmetic."
lie trcatcd Itis subject in a very interesting
maniner, and showeâ the importance of train-
ing the pupils in alI their eercises ta tise
correct solutions.

'rTe discussion followving "'as ably carried
on by Messrs. joltnstan, Altîtouse, 'MeVicar,
'roi, *i'non, Carson, Densmore and P>ark-
inson-

Mr. T. J. Murphy then took, up the sub-
jeet of Il Literature, Secoaid-class,"' in his
usual instructive inner. He illustratcd
luis icthod of arousing intercst in a class,
and sltowed hov lie %vould teacît a lesson
front thte Second Reader. Mliss Edwvards

and Messrs. Ains, l>rice and Rogers took
part in the discussion folloving.

At S p.iii. tîte Association mect to lie.ar Dr.
M\cl.ell;an's lecture on Il Education." 1Dr.
&Ncl.ellatn, continuing over twvo hours, spoke
in lus usual able mariner on a v'ariety of
tapies included within his subjcct. lI1e
showcd the great value of education as a
factor in national prosperity. I-le sho'ved
the imp1 ortance of each part ofoir eduica-
tional system fromi the Iowest or comition
school to the highest or uitiversity, ani the
COitfection existing betwveeni them. I-le

.-showed titat both the priînary and secondary
parts of thc systeni should be uniler the carc
of the state, advancing nuinerous illustra-
tions. To get such a systemi it was neces-
sary to have good schools and teachers, and
the teachers should have botît a professional
and acadeniic training. I-le spoke in high
tcrms of the educational systeun of Ontario,
indicating its points of excellence. He also
shawecl the necd of a thorough supervision
of the %whole 't'ouk by the state. He cam-
î)ared our system with the systems of Eng-
land, France, Germany and the ditierent
States of the American Union, claiuaing that
Ontario lield the palmi for having the m-ost
tuscfully constructed and best graded system.
Ile blioed the need of liberality and energy
to continue and increase its efl'uciency. 'The
lecture %vas lieard with great attention
throughiout and warmly applaudecl.

l'le sessions w~ere largely attended, very
fcw teacîters of the inspectorate being ab-
sent, and at the lect tre thc spaciotis audience
roora 'as filled with teachers and the people
of the town generally.-Londtoni Advzerliscr.

KZZVGSTONtý IVOMEXr.'S AIEI)ICAL
COLLEi GE.

011ENIS'G 0F THuE THRuuî SESSION'.

ON Friday, October 9, the third session
of the Womaizn's Medical College wvas form-
alIy opened. Tis -college, it will be remera-
bercd, %vas establislicd three ycars ago, after
a lengthy and hecated discussion as to the
rights of ivoiren Io stuidy ilnedicine. Cana-
dians %werc aroused, and tic establishment
of the college ope:ned a niev field for ladie.
l'li graduates w~ho have becn sent ont have
%von success both at honme and abroad, out
of thera, Miss leatty, late of Lansdowne,
cloirg a noble iwork in India in the l>resby-
terian cause. 'lle college has prospered,
and it opens nowv with a fine class of thir-
teen, six of whoin are beginning. Dr. Alice
McGillivray, a graduate, holds the position
of professor of midwvifery and discases of
woniea and childrcn, white two senior
students act as demonstrators of practical
anatomny. The intention is to give the lcad-
ing positions in the college ta, wonicn as
soon as thicy arc qualificd to fill thena. Great
intercst is takeni in the college by the ladies,

6;88 [Numrber 43.
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andl a fu hotuse greetcd tIse speakers yester.
day. 1Five ladies trastees occupied the
platformr. Dr. M. Loveil, the Dean, occu-
pied the chair. Dr. W. G. Anglin, the
newly-elected professor of surgery, delivcred
a pleasing address, revicving the %vork of
wvomen in medical circles a-nd the great suc-
cess attendiîîg thuir efforts and pointing out
the great field for their operations. MNrs. P'rof.
McGillivray announiccd that the graduates
and students proposed forrning an aluiînni
association, eachi graduate pledging $îo per
ycar to the college, and more whien their
practice allowced it ; and cachi student pledg-
ing to do likewisc whien thcy become gradu-
ates. TIhe gis of the gradttatcs wcre re-
ccived %vithi applause. They also asserted
that their Aima Mater %vas the foundation of
%what wviIl becomie an extensive institution,
made up of a college, a wvoian's hospital
and in connection a training school for
nurses. It %vas further announced that the
graduates would confine ibeir practice to
%vomen and children, thus settling a mnuch
dîsputed question, a thmng tint inany feUt the
good taste and refined feelings of educated
womien %would readily settle. MNrs. Dr. Trout,

Troronto, "'rote an encouraging Ictter as sihe
sent lier annîtal scholarship of $5o. P>rinci-
pal Grant, of Queen's Universi:y, and Rev.
LeRoy Iloolcer, l>resident oi the 'Montreal
Methodist Conference, made remarlcs, the
latter intimating that lie hoped to see women
filling every position whicli the Creator gave
themt faculties to occupy, even to enterîng
the ministry. Th'e Voînen's Mfedical Col-
luge for 1885.86 opened auspiciously. -
1>dcrboro' /'vw

\Vooiîslor-K 11 ili Scho<xl bas organizetl a foot-
ball Club.

W'oo»s,,rocK 1 ligl Seliool bas a spccial class in
Elocution.

rRi o IO iligli Scliuol pascil four stitîdents
into (lc uiversity ibis ycar.

Tiiiuzkare toi pîtipilscenrollecd nt tlic Walkcrton
Iligbi Scbiool.-1'aislecy 4,ivocale.

IloN tle aluîîîuni of %lie are îlic tWO great
lcxicogr.splers, WUIbSter.111d Worcester.

IIiiflEv is ilie inost popiilar languigc at D)ick-
inson ; Spanish nt Colunin; Gcrman ai Yale.

%i' regret go lcau; of tbc illncss of Mr. jobin
Alc.\andclr, principal of tbe lPort Rowan Scbools.

PRTo.E*o.x Iligli Scbool lias an itblctic associa-
tion. An ni filcîic coipctition is to bce] l soon.

TuE 1lligli icbool Board in Kincardine aire it-
ting tip a.il ipartrment for drill and calistbcenics.-
J>aisle'.lva.

thc higb scbool, lýisî,owcl, bans becis scriotisly ill.
le is nlow rccovcrcil.

TuE I Harvardl ausîbonities have dccidcd iga1inst
tlie proposition t0 mnake attcendancc at iornîng
praycrs purcly voluntary.

Ti i p.lonorary tlkgrtee f I.L. 1>.lalnoîfrd
îîy Lavi UJniversity uipon tlie lion. G. Qîliitii,
Sujîcrintendcîsi of educatioti.

WoosIoKligli School dimis Ille largest
nuinlier of Sccond "à%" certificates oibt-aincdl lî
any sclîool ii thie P'rovince.

ROBnRT~ 'I'Li',vi PAI~NE I>eq<lealtlîCS $5o,ooo Ini
bis %vill, for ihe ilîaiitîîilane if a îîrofcïsorslip <if

Coi..îN;OOisCoîlegiite Ilnstitîitc lias a Iibrary
rind a debating society. 'l'ie opjeniilg mieeting liait
ans aticridancc of two litindred.
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SLS/t10E ~S, tf Barrie, ani 1.1. ). o
Qîîeen', College, lias given $436 of bis extra s'

sional allowaîsce Io the college 10 lik al>îlied 10 t'je
foidation of a schlîîrship for cecllence iii sortie
depa)rtîtient of Natur.il Pccc.-,,cv1 e-e
op, (lep.

MiR. Miî.i. îRtitiIOs frot Oiwa toot,

ls place as-, isistaInî lister aite ui lrilnilc.adville
I ilib Scliool 011 Ociober isi. Mr. F. W, i at ilie
licad tif tic Model Selîool ai Forest for iive yenr&
and lias exlîenc iii lliglî seiotl .eork., lec iý
aiu c\eelleiit ticcher ofi tlîh .îeiiaia branchecs.

- ji Aar< z e 'Vie:v.
litE. (îaîitauqîia Uiiesiy ulliclî i ondîîctc<l As a >cquîel 10 the open Ilitter % hicli tlîpe.tredl

on t1w Corresîîoîîdeîîce plan, lias î10ow 60,000 iiî îaýt wcck's i.si .e front ihe reacliers of tic iowii
stuidenisý. I1w,:an's Alrt ?oitirna. sClîools, a liait 1'oitlay is o«céred to ilie division

P sîilsi 'MctCos m tif Prninceton lias beeî Oitua lInS tie hbt -I'cragc i n -titclldancc nd
investigaiing tlie relations oif college àtlctic., t> pliiictîialiiy for uhein îonîîl of October. Thîis
sclîolarsliip. lie finds tbe Icadîng atillties the divisioni %vill tic kiiown as tic '' Banner Rooui
poorest sehlirs. ind svill lioltI the sclîool Ilag. -Norfolk Pe/'rine,

1.' Feray S69, uIl I*rsi 11(l> .1a a illitteti SÇjmc,,e.
to thec classical course of tic MichîiganiUîicsi Tii P Coniîty of I lutron iiîay welI féel îîroîd oif

nt An Abor iniSS-5 dctewcr z9 woncn lier %utmletits anîd oif lier lîigb scllool. 'lie Scafortil

stiidcnts curollet. li) coji«s.1te ci
iatnicuilatioiî esaîîsînaitios of uIl Univer.,ity ol

Plvi'îîis in Ciigo publlic scliool., are tatiglit Tronto, lîy two caîidnltes, T. Hl. Il iggîiîs atîil
prac'ical iiionetary transaciiomîs in a piracital a, \ .rl(ei sta>'real renik anîd silver coin heinidrt aiulj (,odcricl Iligl, >iChou, )y

greiîbck beiig1'cîvdc ')y J. 1) >tuaizsuii, and ilmebe îlîrce youîng mursn carricil
thie Ciity for îlîeir iseu. ofaîî tîîc lonors lîteîen thîîcm, T'. Il I liggins

1-,%FRv scliolar in tic lpublic âcîouols oif Ottawsa sectiring firsi jias,, lionurs in Classies suit first-class
lias beci vaicciîîatc'l. Tliere %tas îl a bingle lionor.s in Eîsglisî; W. Prtenitergaist first'clas
objection raised. Medciical îîîeîs attendci every lionors in .alcîac J. 1). Swa.ns>n tirst-class
scîjool ind saw% tai no scliolar Nvas os'crlookcetl. lionors in Clsie. lrenulcrgast in addition t0 thie

TuE ealirs Association oi West Bîruice %v*ill lonors lic liai \vois las sccured a slulrbp
lie lield ai K iîcariîîc on Tlîîrstlay anîd Fridaly, s'aliid at $i2o.-Seýzfar/z Suit.

Oct. 2211 nit 23rd. 'llie pro-riiiîl is fuil anîd Il,\ '~Ic sclitiol (collegiatc ilstittite) becil a flil
vanied. Miss I. Il. Clircluill, tif Toronîto, %%t i rue initir Ille prescit prineipîal ? Let uis se. NMr.

lue psrescis. ]%îîîllwcII souk cha.rgc oif îîîc schiool us ISS2. At

'l'îl teacliers of Southi Esscx %vill liolîl iliir
nîîuîal conention ai Essex Centîre on Moiidry
antd Tuiesulay, October Ilie 261il anid 27tlh. l'lie
prograîîîîe is non' in the lîaids of the primier.-

£s c.u entre Arýe11.
'ruE. ligb sclîool rcading rooîîî is ntiv in fuil

hlasi, aîd thec large nîîîîîber of p)erio<lic.aîs andI
pîulications osî tIse talles is ver>' conviilciig iliat
Ille peouple take tlie greatesi iîstere..î in ilie scliool.
-l'eru'eiz Adtilsr.

Mis Cxîi~Ri~E CM iiRiî.,Icacher ai OIii'.da,
lias ])cuit offl'cd $42o 10 rcîurn to Ille scîiool in
Tilbury site taîîglit in îSS3. Bult site lias beens

Ofl'creul lier pîrescrit selionl a.i a gondl Salir) for ISS6.
-Esse.-c Centre .4,:':ts.

'imR Nuorthî Vort, Te.acliers' %ssociation convtens-
lion wilI lie lebl at oesîar % 01 'luirsday anud
Frîday, October 29111 ni 30ti. M\r. Iluglie, of

'roronto, tnc'. Miss Marcaîî, of the Toronto Kin'
dergarien, a.rc to lic prescrit.

IZES'. J. 0'BANVOUN tvill teacl îlîc scllool is
l>icasant Vallcy, Colchiester Souith, but wili Still
retain cliargc of Ille A. 'M. E. cîuîrclîcs -ai Aîsîbcrst'
bîirg, If.irnow, Gilgal, Nts (.anain ind IlIeasaîîî

\ralcy.~ssexCentie A>çuis.

IIRRdrassiisg lis bccn introdluccd, by necent
cnacîîîîcnî, int ahitI lle cleisscntiry selînols of
Englanul. TIîc îlîcory is tbat a knowlcdIge of itis
kind of ulrawing is tisettil in nlissost cvcry Land of
tradte or îîndicraft.-Chicago C'urrent.

tlîc irst exailiniatioil ii July, 26 luasseul tlie Jnter-
îîîediatc, une took, a s>cliol.lrsliî ai Qie
University anid oîîe at ('olbotrg-totîaî, 2S. Jis
iSS3, 45 pa«iseul the Internediatc, one pssd in
Qîiceiî's antI one in 'i'oront UniversitY-total, 47.
In ISS4, 43 passed Ille Iîîteniiicdintc aiud 3 at
,ronoito-totali, 46. fi, iss5 tlie lntcniiiediit
C'.tiliinitioil uas (Jone away suith and one for
teacliers,' certificates suibstittitcd, iîus reducîng ibe
ntisiîber alle 10 lets iii this ycar. Tels îsassrd at
titis exainiintioul, 4 at Toroisto, 1 i at 2ecii's aii
, at uhcGill. 'liis Iligli record was-attairicd imnder
ver)' discouîraging eircîîîîstances. -Ueitcr i'n 1'c,'t1
Courie.

PAR>IRScliool Iloird lias ut't lionur of
1bniîîging forthl tIse îîîost Cuîrions cIse yet rcpontcd
Iîcaring oîs Ille vaccination law. It apears Ilt
tic bo~ard lias refotil permission 10 ilie clîildren of
a certain ratelmayer tu attend tlic scliooh because
îlîey bore no ,ign.i of vaccinat ion, andI ste lîcalîli
ofl'uccr reîsortîcd tuiai îley liad been vaccinaicd by
a Iioiîigeopaitliic 1 liysieain iiecnîally, anid isot
e\tersnally as is ilie gencral etistouin. *'he licalîli
oflicer saisi ''lic svas not going Io crawil îîîîo tlini
stoincls 10 tinul o11t slitiier il hima takenci or not,"
so lice usine tIse clîildrcn front srlîool. The
Isoarl lias so far suistiiîied tItis.-action, but tIse rate-
pay'er refuses go hiave Ille clîildrcn vaccilnîcîl on
îlîc airin, andl ilircateis t0 site ile conîsation if
îbcy nrc îlot aultietcl1 scîtool. And in tItis
position ilie intier resseatns atI precnî.-tGal Re.
býrfeY'.
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l)î',mî SiiR,-Tlie I)cpartiiîent of Edietion lias
been criticised coîicerniig tlîe working af the lait
C.\zîîii niltions. Thlerc is îîo dotilt a good deal of
trîîtl C.\ists iii tlîe charges.

Vaîîr correspondenut wislîes to draw attenîtion tn
one of the Chîanges ils the work, of he siteî ex.
amiiiiation.

The University- of Toronto lias tal<en a lîraise-
uvortliy step) iii requîiring clîeinistry or biolog>' frons
pass nivîn of the tirst year. Il is ta hic boped that
clîiiistry nîay soon be necessary for nitriculatian.

Thie I)cparîmcent lias coîîforied its exainiilations
to thasc of the University. ln the subject of
chemnisîry iî lias adîe a very ainfortunate sclection
of a test.hook, to wlîich I wish to mnake especial
reference in tlîis conmmunication. Thiis book,
termced A'ej'noiî/s' l.*.ixjreittal C/zanlistry,, is faull
of inistakes, and is thls qulite îîifit as a1 texî.book.

\Vliat sense, at any rate, is tlîere in putting ana
text.book andu Ilier saying tit tlîe sîîîdent is nol
10 gel it? NV'bo is to prcveiîl lîimîî if lie sa desires ?
Wliy nul use anc of tlîc books inentioncul in the

uniivcrsity Curriculumn ? ReCynOlds' book woiild iiot
bc recogtiizedl ly campetent cliemisis. Science il
not yet sa far advanced denat every lîiglî sclîool cars
have a science iliaster. Il is 10 lie feared that a
mistaike lias been mîade in litting this work on,
even for the uise of tlîc teaclier.

Il i, necessary la know the neiiîg anu scof the
iiiolectilar.ant.Iatauiei sinictureaf mîîaitter-.atltliouigl
Reynolds suites the ilîeary correctly, lie iiakes ani
tînfortuîiaîc application a! il, andu the resuîlt is,
îîiiicr4)US ilistakes. 'lle derinitimu af a miîleccule
is ' the binll.-1esi quîinîity of ail1 eleîîîeuîî or colis-
pluîlî tin cans c.ist imi the frec st."Now tlierc
airc god asolîs, whlicli are a.cccpted( 1»- cliciibits,
wlîy Ibiert areii ilie Cas": o! dit 1îîîajority of Ilie
cleiemts, twuo amoisis in the moîccuile, a.il atolli
heiiîg he sîîlleisî quailtity of ail Celeînt tlîat can
eniter igîta chlîeical Coi)imat ion.

Reynoulds pîays lo attention ta tlîis reccivedl view,
anid lîctîce a gent 111.11iY Cuatiolîs wliiclî lie isses
10 esplini rcactialîs -arc emîirely wroiig.

Wliat are tîte eqîlations intendted ta show but
wliaî takes place alien amie eleîîîent or conîpotind
ats un anaîlier eleîîîcnl or coiîîmîîd ?

N;ow, whli~ wc lake an eleîîîent or coiilloîlid,
it is in ie. fret state. The eqîlation sbouild bc
constrîicîed accordingly. Il miust cailsist of tlîc
sîîîallcst amaxint of cadi element or comipouind
founul in the frec stahe, or sonic mîultipîle cf tîîis
siîiallest amoiitlt. That is, ilîcre inust nol lie less
îlîaî a inolectile of eacb, tlîougî [licre îîîay lbe any
mîttibur.

For exaniîle, on pa-ge 87 Of lus treatise lRcy-
îîolds lisN+10 al+1.As WC have

sian equatian slîuîîd represeni cxactly wlîat
takes pllace. Th'lis ceulîlîtion- is intendeul 10 illean
flint watcr is acîcd îipon b>y sodiumn iii the frec
state. Nowv Iu stands for aui atoîti cf .sodiuii,
wliich dnes nit cxist as stîchi ins tIe fret state,
lience tlle cuation is incorrect, andI shouild lie

wbicu we hiave tie aciion of li olecsles on nilcules,

giving iiolecules as a rcsult. Tlîcrc arc a butndred
or miort of such mistakes ils the book. Unless a
person unmdcrstands the tlîeory of clîeinistry il
would be advisable to consuit a more reliable work
than 4'eynois' Ierinmentai Chieiii'ity.

V'ours truly,
SCIENCF MASTEIR.

Octolier Istli, îSSs.

Examination Papers.
LIGERSOLL-1 ilIGiU SCIJOOL l>RilOMO

TIOZV EA MlINA TIONS.

IIOTANY.
l)raw dirigranis of:
1. I)eîersinate inflorescence.
2. Spike.
3. Un.cerne.
4. 'edtuncle, ovary, style, stigmia.
5. Pedurncle, pistil, hypogynous stinens.
6. l'edunicle, pistil, perigyxiaus stiamens.
7. Syngenesiotis stimens.
S. Mndelphoîis staîllens.
9. I'olyscpaloiis calyx and gariosep>aloiis.
Io. Syncarpouls pistil.
11. flescribe the/?ower of tuie pansy.
12. I)cscribe the /iû-wer of tîte illin.
13. Describe and classify the lants mnullein,

g.ircen pci mallow.

I>IISICS.

1. ''Motion and rest are 'relative,' nol 'absolîtte'
terims." Espiain thiï statenient, and give a udilli.
lion of tiiese ternis in accordatîce wvith il.

2. Delifle velocity. State and delline lte varionis
idîs, of veloci.y.
3. l)cIine mass and weiglîî. Why, and on

%%,at condition is mass nicasiircd by weiglit?

4. lieline .lttràction. Statu the dîsfferenit kinds
of attraction, aild dcfine and give two exanifples of
cadi.

5. \l lte followiîîg :(1) I Iow th ail rises
in the wvick of a lamup ; (2) liow il is possibîle ta
nmalz-C a ' delilîle ' mark witb a slate pelicil an1
slate ; (3) why Water will wel Wood wlîile mclrcîîry
will not.

6. I)efiîî centre of gravity. I)cscrilîc an ex-
pcriiaental înctlod of findiîîg the centrc of gravity
of a1 body.

7. State anud give cxperiicntal verifications of
tîte ILaws of Motion. Dermne tlîe tcrins 'force,'
* motion,' 'a-ction,'.tntl ' re-action,' as tîsed in tliese
laws.

S. Investiga-te formulas for gitving the relations
illong .(t) Sf, t,; (2) V,!, sç,; (3) 7y, l,/, t.

g. A boîdy is fircd vertically wiîh an intitial
velocity of 2,oocs fiei per second:. find (t) wlierc il
%vil]lb liea the end Of the 12Otl second ; (2) hov
fiur it will risc ; (3) in wlvhaî tllle il will reach the
groîtnd ; (4) ils terminal vclocity ; (5) ins Whlat
utlier mnoment or ils fliglit its velociîy wvill bc the
--aise .as aIl the 49111 second.

10. A bîody lîaving ani initial vclocity of îo feet

per second îs acted ispoti iy a force in tire saisit
directin, which gives il an accelcr.iîion of3o [cet
per second ; fini! tic vclocity of the body wlîcî il
lias paSSCd over 200 feet.

CO&NPOSITION.

I. WVrite sentences to illîsîrate clearly the dif.
ference iii înening of: ability, capacity ; aggra-
valu, irritait ; lîriîîg, feteli, carry ; vice, crimie
continuai, continisoîls, perpetiral ; condigru, severc;
character, reputation ; hope, ex1)ecl ; likely, hiable,
apt ; conlemrptible, contemptuotis.

2. Improve wvbere necessary the followiiîg
sentences:

Tlîe laviyer answered tbe charges alde against
lsis client. Be sure anI coule and sec 'tic. An
aiouit of perfection lias been reaclted. Il is clear
tîtat a language likec the French and Gerinns
slîould Wi sîadied. Tit is a much better statu-
iieiof tie case tlîin yoîirs. Hle wvas inturrogiled
relative to that circîttustance. The aneastires
aclopted hîy Pi'rliaîîîent wiII be productive of good.
.Scarcely hll sIte gosse tlîan lthe roof fell. W~lien
prejîaring for lsis exaîttination, 1 hand soîncinies ta
raise froni y bed to urge hini ta relire to Isis.
John tricd 10 sec Thtomas in lthe crowd, but coiild
îlot becatîse lie Wvas so short. Neillier will lielie
persiuaded, thlîoîi one rose frons the dcad. On
goiîîg to bc] WCe fecI the blankets wa-ni, on a Win-
ter Iliglît, and tîte sîteets cold. I anticipate lle
wcatlier necî weck.

LITERATUREW

i. Give a description of the Mariner.
2. - rThere is no propiortion betwecn the Mir-

iner's crime andIsbis îîunishnment. ' E\plain whaî is
Isis crime and bis punisliment.

3. Il Anà now the storîn-blasî caine, and )lc
WVas tyrannotîs anul strong ;

1 le struick with bsis o'crtaking wigs,
And clîased uls soith along.

\Vitlî sloping înasts and diplîiîg prow,
A\s Whbo, pursuiei %vitlî yell and blow,
Stil trends the ,liadow of lsis foc,

Anîd farward ienuls lus liead,
'l'lic slîip dlrove'fals, loîid rnrcd the lulast,

Anîd sautliward aye WC led.

And now. dicre caîie both mîist and snow,
Ard it grew wolndroîîs cold

And ice, iiiat high, caisse float ing Iîy,
As green as tisserald].
Anid Ilirouig tue drifts the snowy clifts
l)i, send a (usinaI slien:

Nor shapes of allen nnr beasts 'uc ken-
The ice wvas ail lîeîwen."y

(il) Give tîe conncction of l ct is the
pocîni.

(bl) Explain, 'tyrannous,' « o'ertaking wvings,'

disma.-l slîcen,' 'sapcs of mers,' 1 k-en.'
(e) Ex1 îlain joli>' ail the ploints of conîparison

in the siîniles ins Il. 5, 12.
(d) "Treadstîbcsba.dow a!lus foe." Explain.

Wliy is ibis îoucb added ?
(C) 'Rae'~la iue Slow tiiladds

force and beaiîy bo the bentence.
(f) I)istinguisli 'ayc '.int 'ay' in respect of

bothi meaning and pronunciation.
(g) Il Anîl throîîgb thc drifts .. sliccn."

Explain fully.
(h) Wlint do yoil consider uIl fine strokes in

the extract ? State wby you consider tlîcîn sa.
(z) WVritc cloctiiionary notes lîringing o1t llC

spirit of 1lie passage.

4. %liat aire tlie Chier ebaracîcristics af Cole-
ridge's di,:îioi wliicl yot ]lave noticcd 'in rcading
the ''« Ancicaît Mariner "?
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TEACHEP S
Now is the time to subscribe foir the EDUCATIONAL WEEI'Lv. N o

teacher in Canada can afford to be without it. This terrn it wilI be more use-
fui than ever. It wvilI contain practical papers f rom some of aur m-ost suc-
cessfuil Canadian Teachers. Note the following -

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance ta High Sehools.
Practicail papers on drawing suitabie for Entrance

Examinations foir T bird and Second-Class certificates.
Exiarinations aind

Practical articles on .the Phionic system- of teachingr reading.Y
Useful articles on the teaching of Composition in the Public Schools-
Ar-ticles on School governiment and discipline by a well-known practica-'l

teacher.
An-ong others the following weIl-known Educators have contributed ta

our colum-lns since January ist:-

A. F. AMES. B.A., Colleginte Institute, St. Thomas.
RE\. %V. D. BALI ANTIVNE, M.A., Puii)broke.
REV. F. R. BAIIEM.K., B.D), h., ,Blrantford.
MARY 'DE BE',LLE, Colp)ov's Bay.
TIIOS. B E ,NGO UG 1-, Shoithand Institut(:, Toronto.
J.H. BROWN, Princip)al Deaf and Dunb Institute, \Vilkens-

burg, l'a.
P. - BRX'(E, 1M.A., 'M.!)., Secretary Irovinci:Î;! Board of

Hcalth, Toronto.
THOS. ('.ARSCAT)DEN, M.A., Col..giate Institute, Gait.
H. J. CARTER. lCiîicton.
MISS F. H. CHURCHILL, Boston.
W. CRUIKSHANl K, Principal Ontario School of Art, Toronto.
R. DOBSON, M.A., High School, Picton.
BARTON EARLE, collegiate Instittute, Peterboro'.
" FLORA FERN," Brantford.
%V. FI1. FRASER, M\.A., Upper Canada College, Toronto.
GOODW7 IN GIBSON, MN.A., Toronto.
I3ESSIE E. HAILMAN, Kindergarten Departaient, Model

School, T'oron to.
THOS. HAi-Mi-ON-\D, Ayliiner.
"1HESPERA,» Toronto.
J. GEO. H-ODGINS, M~'.A., LL 1., Deptity iNinister of

Education, Toronto.
SARA HO0PKINS, Flesherton.
W. HlOUSTON, M.A., Parliamcentary Librarian, Toronto.
J. -M. HUNTER, M.A., (Zollegiate Institute, Barrie.
w. H. HusTON, M\L.A., Collegiate Isbtitute, Toronto.
PROF ESSOR 1-1 UTTON, University college, Toronto.
C. C. JAMES, B3.A., collegiate Institute, Cobourg.

The WEKL.y will be even moi-e
past. No expense xviii be spared in
Educational journaiism.

THOS. KIRK LANI), M.A., Principal Normal School,
Toronto.

RICHARD LEES, High School, Lindsay.
J. 1-1. LONG, ÏM.A., U~.3,collegiate Institute, Peterboro.
LIMZIE P. à1cCAUS LAIND, Ayliicr.
A. Mt\cMECHAN, B.A., Collegiate Institute, Gait.
A. McMILLAN, Rycrson bchool, Toronto.
J. A. Mcl>HERSON, LL.D., 13e11's Corners.
J. IMILLAR, Collegiate Instittute, St. Thlomas.
J. 0. 1\1ULLER, University College, T'oronto.
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TEACHERS!
m> your 'rrtistees re.ad any I lucatdonal Ileriodical ? The DptîealRegulations providc tit

Sýcitoo Trmsîecs inay take E'lucational lleriodîicals at the expensc of the Section. By gettirîg Yotir

Trrustces to tr*ze a good Educational I>eriodical you %viIl becfit pt) the Truistces, (2) the Sction, (3)
yurd, d(.1) the Tcaching Profession.

(i) Trhe morte the Trustecs hcconic acquainted vvitIî the %çork of the Teichier, the needs of (lic

School, the ends4 souglt In be atlaine(I in te.ching (lie differcuit subîjccîs, (lic %vorks and îlîouglis of

adt(vanced cducatiîîni.sîs, the better î1ua.-lifîedI %viIl they bc for diticharging the dtulies of thecir ollice.

(2) Inercasecd interests on the pai of thc Trtustees wvill naturally Ie follovveu by increascul intercst

duroughu Ille whluul section. Intercst the pa~rents, sectire thieir co-operation, and il %vil[ reqtuire but

little effort to niake cnthusiastie workcis of your pu1uils.

()The Trtsîtcs %vil be mîortc rcady Io give the Te:ucher every nuecul assistince andi Io )rovutce

-lie School wvith neeîlcd appliances.

(4) The better the %vork of the *'eaehtr bccoincs known, the better wvill lie lue appruciated and

the hiighier xviII the profession risc iu the estimnationî of the public. The greatest difficuhty the Teacher

bas Io conent] %vih is the inudifférenuce of 1 le Trtuscs and prents.

Show yoîîr Truistets one or more copies of the Eîîc.î,% î WVF.RIs. Urge themn t subscribe

for iîrc copies of it-one (or cacil of theni. If they caunot lie persuaded] to takt: thrce copies, urge

theni lu take one copy andi rcend it in tur. Reuzil the îznoricncet in flexi eoltrntuî.

The New Ontario iReaders.

Tro am-s. Tether w1 hoo IiullI li!s Iloard 01 Tritea
to pend tid '4100 for Ii.rco toiso 11

EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY FOR A YEAR,

~V I11.1, SEh OST 'AIl) A 'UI. SFT OF. THE

NEW ONTARIO READERS.

Tteaetierz,t o lout ni5uî~o$rîot tspttî o

lett-te,ct for % our ownI ii,c. Su3or''îsuia nen

CoMPOSITION AND PRACTICAL KENGLISHM

VV. 11VILI.IIN3S, le. A.

'r. :uîm Tea.tîor wluo 'vil) Imîduce lits Itoari ut Tro,,tmc
to bnnd 'm, *,,2.O for the

%VU ivitl elitt 1105r l'mu>

WILLIAMS' COMPOSITrION AND PRAcTrICAL
ENGLISH.

Adttrc'.s

Educational Weekly.

UitiI' OFFICEF,

'lorojîto.

TrEEZE! IVE1TR ~ E R .

PART Il. 0F THl-E SOUIVENIR NUIM131I-R 0F THEI

ILLUSTRATED WAR NEWS
15 EN0WOvv WYA:E_ý I

Ir contains the I-Iistory of the Lite Rebellion, froin the battde of Fish Creek to the conclusion of
ffie trial of Ricl, anîd is illustrattcd by 8 full pages of engra\'ings, of which two axe double page pictures.
WVith this Second Part is GIVE N A\VAY a MHAGNI FICENT COLORED PLAT1E printed by
Eighlt Priîitiuîgs in Fiftecn Colors, entitled

T'his P>late is the nîost elal)orate Nwork of its kind that bas ever been issucd in Canlada.
especùdlly draîvn and elicgraývedl for Lis ;It a gî-eat eXpense andi is alonc worth far more than
TI'1-1- SO UV\7ENI0\1R N U11B E R w'ith which it is G1V E N AWAY.

Ir has been
the price of

Those \who have theliselves beenl away on active service, aîid ail l.ho have had friencis and relatives
-Ir the front cati especially appreciate this b)etîful plate.

I>art 1l. of the Souvenir N umber, P R ICE 5o CE NTS, will be sent Post Free, together with the
:x11 Pate, on recclpt of price by the 1Publîshers,

THE GTRJP PRINTING AND PUJBLISHING COMPANY,
The Trade supplied by the Toronto News Co.

ÉiddicoattW IV E rt;IA:

Pluluber 43,


